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the N~aimo one is near 

SQUAMISH FOREST DISTRICT' 

recently cleared of trees and brush. 

those areas posted, such as Christmas tree farms. For the past 38 years, the 
Evans Lake Forestry Centre 14 
kilometres north 'of Squamish 
has been inviting kids up for 
wintercmping. This year is 
no'exception. Up to 2QQ chil- 
dren aged nine to 13 can take 
part in one of two sessions 
over the Christmas vacation. 

Jan Holowolenko, a 
spokesman fiom E v m  Lake, 
saikthe program is anon-profit 
adventure designed to educate 
children on foresty. Kids also 
learn winter woodcraft, forest 

different @ft ideas. 

RlakiQg store anymo 
2nd Ave., Squamfsh, 

IS 
RINGING IN GREAT GIFT 

EYE-DEAS!! 
For the Shier on your list we carry 

a large selection of tmnglasses. 
-Sererageti -Sun cloud 

-Randolph Engineering 
-FbYbtUl -BUgabOO 

All Sunglasses lOO% Satisfaction Guaranteed 
All Sunglasses 10% off until December 30,1989 

Gift Certificates Available 

CONTACT LENSES - For your son or daughter 
$129.98 Daily Wear 

$200.00 Extended Wear 

NEW- Durassft Colors = NOW everyone 
can have Blue Eyes! Also Available 

in Non Prescription. 
LARGE SEfiECTION OF STOCKING STUFFERS! 

STORE HOUR$ 

* . ,  

pii&*a* rdgi,,ja+, t D%zi,ue+ 1 s,i: ~989 1 ffib- sqiajjip i. 

IN WIDTH 
ANY LENGTH 

FOR A FREE IN-HOME (Reg. Discount Price 

awareness, first aid, orienteer- 
ing and all about animals. 
There will also be fun times 

during the ,four-day sessions. 
Weather &rmitthg, snow- 
shoeing, skating, toboggdg, 
arts and crafts, ice fishing, 
games, campfires, weiner 
roasts, hikes and other activi- 
ties will take place. Campers 
must provide their own equip- 
ment. 
The camping is comfortable, 
as the buildings are heated h d  
hot water is readily available 
for showers. 
The Forestry Centre is  per- 

ated by the B.C. Forestry As- 
sociation, and Holwolenko said 
if offers other trips and adven- 
tures throughout the year to 
schools in the Lower Main- 
land. During slow times, the 
facilities are rented to others. 
The four-day Christmas ses- 

sions cost $85, and run frm 
Dec. 27 to 30 and Jan. 2 to 5. 
The sessions are restricted to 
100 children, so registration is 
being encouraged now. 
Phone the B.C. Forestry Asso- 
ciation at 688-6684 for more 
information. .. 



for Foreign Study, a non-profit 
organization dedicated to fur- 
thering . internationalism ' on a 
grass-roots level, is offering 
local oppornmities for you and 
your family to b e f i t  h m  ex- 
posure to international students 
and experiences. You may 
have already met an EF inter- 
national exchange student 
through one of your own chil- 
dren or through a fiiqnd who is 
hosting a student from one of 
the orginization's z partici- 
pating countries. Many of the 

- 

greatest. ' 

If you are interestdin any of 
the following activities, you 
might like to fiid out qore: 

denthost family get-togethers 
to share cultural differences 
and intemationalexgeriences 

0 Sending your son or 
daughter abroad for the expri- 
ence and challenge of a life- 
time as a young Canadian am- 
bassador to a foreign country 
0 Volunteering to act as a big 
brother or big sister to one or 

0 Attending informal S~U- 

li . w 

The downtown Shell station reported that a 11988 
GMC pick-~p, in for repairs, was stolen from their 

Two televisions, two VCRs and a diamond ring 
were reported stolen in a break-in to a home on 
Wumm & Eigg Drive Dee, 1. 

A ~ ~ i d e ~ t  of Brunswick Beach north of Lions Bay 
reported Dec. 4 that crosswalk and stop signs had 
been knocked dswn. 

A storage shed in Tantalus Manor was reported 
broken into Dec, 4. Two bags of buffalo wool were 

1st NOV, 30. * * * 
I .  

* * * I 
i 

* * * 1 
I 
I stolen. 

' 0 Round trip 
From Vancouver 

To Tampa 
Boston 
Nashville 
New ,York 
New Orleans 
Miami 
Orlando 
Minneapolis 
Detroit 

TRAVEL BEWEEN 
JAN. 8/90 & 
FED. 21198 

MUST BE BOOKED 
BY JAN. 8/98 
BOOK NOW 
BO AVOID 

DISAPPOINTMENT 

, -  

38045 CLEVELAND 
892-5991 
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'-Dew Editof, ' I  lengthy backgrou@ and ex: spect to 

While basically accurate, tensive experience in the utility~ In dealing with a subject as 
' Mike.Mooney's Gticle in the 

dct. 3 edition of.your newspa- 
. per failed to differentiate be- 
tween. biological effects and 
so-caUecI health-effticts associ- . 

Unfortunately, this shortcom- 
ing .was exaggerakd when Mr. 
Mooney,'s commenk 
trapolated in headline form to 

,- read "Hydro adniits to power 

industry wodd preclude them 
from doing so. 
Mr. Barker did not address the 
subject, as suggested by the 
article, and Dr. Gibney -- an 
experth the field -- was care- 
ful to. point out th&while the 
scientific ,literature suggests. 
there is some evidence of bio- 
logical effects from high volt- 
age power lines,, there is no 
conclusive evidence with re- 

sensitive and as controversial 
as the effects of electric and 
magnetic fields, acchate and 
responsible. reporting is 
essential. We trust there was 
no deliberate htent to mislead 
your:readers and we k e  grate- 
ful for this opportunity to set 

vice-president, corporate and 
environmental affairs 

line heal&eff&is'.'' 
- 

Neither of the BC Hydro rep- 
resentatives referred to by your 
reporter in his coverage of a 
meeting with the Squamish. 
Ldlooet Regional District 

l clihied'the existenke of hedth 
effects from exposire to elec- 
tiic and magnetic fields. meir 

. ,  
. .  

Final 
resting 

Squamish Council faced a formidable 
group of peers last Monday night. 
Past aldermen and mayors from as far 

back as 1957 gathered together to cele- 
brate the arrival of the 25-year mark 
since the Village of Squamish officially 
became a municipality. 
Before the bulk of the group had g a b  

ered, the inaugural mdting of Couraca 
was held -- although there was really 
nothing very inaugural abut  it, as no 
one was there to be sworn into office. 
Instead it was an evening of landmarks 

for certain people. 
haayor Phil Turner gave a lengthy 

speech focussing on the 38-plank plat- 
form he stood upon during election time 
last year. Near the end of his speech he ' 
admitted his fist year in office has at 
b e s  been a trying one, then asked that 
his fellows refrain from their 
"politicking" until at least August of 
1990. A man of contrasts. 
Ald. Ron Barr was mother for whom the 
night held special significance. This al- 
derman-of-few-words was awarded his 
IO-year pin for serving on Council, and 
had, not surprisingly, only a few wcirds 
for the crowd. 
He told them that out of the ten y m  

he's been on Council, this most recent 
one was marked by "the longest council 
meetings I could ever stand. He re- 
marked that business that should be get- 
ting done in three hours is taking seven 
or eight. 

Ald. Chuck Harvey, in his usual diplo- 
matic style, said he thinks Council had 
been taking on too much, and must set 
some goals that are within reach. In past 
weeks he has been questioning the use'-- 
and the expense -- of valuable staff time 
on matters that stray from the game plan. 

The remarks of the present Cowcil 
contrasted quite dramatically with hose 
from former days, when an atmosphere 
of no nonsense co-operation seemed to 
have k e n  balanced by some very strong 
personalities. Pat Brenm, whose name 
will come up in any conversdion about 
laying the groundwork for present-day 
Squamish, was one of those types. 

When ?he evening had draw to a close, 
one was left with the feeling -that things 
could indeed improve for Council in the 
coming year. 
Perhaps meetings will once again take 

three hburs, not seven,'IVhyk ?he holi- 
days will give them all a chance to think 
aboilt what they want to accomplish as a 
team in the New Year, not as a group of 
people all  striving for something differ- 
ent. It could be the pool thabpulls them 
all together, if could be the tremendous 
pressure being felt from developers to 
get things going. 
Whatever it is, it is s u k  to be some~ng  
better thm this last year, a freshman yesar 
for a new mayor and a time of con&%- 
ing personalities and gods among the 
entire Council. 

. , ,. 

. .. .> ' , 

' Dear Editor, 
For over two years nuw I've 

been finding my post office 
box here ir! Squamish stuffed 
full of junk mail which I do not 
want and have never 'autho- 
rized. 
A casual glance around the 

post office on any given day 
will find heaps of this stuff 
overflowing the waste basket 
nut onto the floor and some- 

4 

times even into the street, un- 
-w&-,ie$ 

So I figured I'd mention to the 
postmaster that I:d l i e  him to 
keep the trash out of my box. 
Sounds simple, huh? Forget it. 
He tells me that Canada Post 
receives buckets of revenue 
delivering this trash and I'm 
going to get it whether1 want it 
or not. You could say t h e y e  
in the trash business. 

I 

You probably think as we ap- 
prc~sh t!!e 21st century that 
Canada Post recycles their 
mountains of returned junk 
mail. 
Sorry! According to the post- 

master, that would cost money, 
cut into their profits. Anyway 
he's just doing his job, he gets 
his deirectives from higher up. 
Great! 
Bob Godfree 

Dear Editor, 
I salute June Manzer and her 
sister of Williams Lake for 
writing a letter to you some 
weeks ago, which was head- 
liied "Sacred resting place no 
place for mess". 
I, too, must get down on my 

hands and knees to uncover my 
mother's headstone. This is 
most upsetting, not to mention 
the lack of privacy. It would be 
nice if some trees or bushes 
were planted along the fence 
for privacy. 

Please, can't something be 
done about this 'special resting 
ground' for our loved ones? 
Glady Martin 

Editor's note: Subscribers Carl and Joyce Durban of 
Scarborough, Ontario sent along tlih cartoon as 
comment on an article titled "Legal opinion sought on 
overheight garage". . 

The 

A 

"SERVING 
SEA TO SKY COUNTRY" 

Second Class &dl Registration Number 1147 
Return Post~e  Guaranteed 

This paper is not always deMvcred to Canada Post Corporation on the date of issue. 
Citizen-Times Publishing Co, Kod., every Tuesday at Squamish, B.C. 

CLOUDSLEY S,$. HQODSPITH - P~nbbhe~ 
S W J  BISHOP - Editor 

MICE HOONEY - itepoqer 
ROSE TATLOW - Editor Emeritus 

HAUREEN G I ~ O U K  - Community News 
LYNN PMICO - Advertising Wager  

KAREN BLACK - Advertis@ Representative 
MOW CONROY - A d v e d h g  Representative 
RON HOPKINS - Advertising Representative 

' 

221 - 38693 3rd Avenue, 
P.O. Box 220, Squamtsh, 1Ib.C. 

VON 3m 
Subscription Kates (Delivered by Mail): 

$17.00 per year 
$26,00 per year outside Canada 
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DAY OF WEEK 

with rum, and general "cheer". 
But this year more than ever, 

you're cautioned not to get be- 
hind the wheel of your car after 
having even one or two drinks 
-- the statistics keep proving 
that even the lowest in blood 
alcohol levels are clear indi- 
cators of risk on *e roads. 
The Christmas CounterAttack 

"Roadcheck Blitz!' took off . 
Friday night all over B.C., S L ? ~  

will continue through the holi- 
days to Jan. 3. Police in the 
province are expected to check 
more than 400,000 vehicles in 
that period, and one of them is 
likely to be yours. 
Drinking and driving is seri- 

ous business. A first offence 
can net you an unlimited fine, 
driving prohibition for up to 
three years (the minimum has 
been increased to one year), 
and imprisonment for up to 
five years. 
Jail is mandatory for a second 

offence, and if you injure or . 
kill someone, you'll face ten to 
fourteen years behind bars. 
You also lose insurance cov- 

erage, and can be sued for per- 
sonal liability for damages. 
Your car is more likely to be 
'demolished in a drinking driv- 
ing accident, according to the 
most recent statistics. . 
And the injury nets are stag- 

gering. One -hundred ninety 
seven people were killed last 
year'in drinking driving acci- 
dents, and 5,821 were injured. 

About 15,000 people are 
charged with impaired driving 
every year, and 20 per cent of 
people in jail are there for 
drinking and driving. 

inners 
Enthusiastic Duplicate Bridge 

players met in thc Elliott 
building Dec. 4 for a competi- 
tive three hours of their 
favourite card game. 
The top three pairs were: Bill 

Scott and Mike Puchayr, 
Marian Zarychta and Carmen 
Dolham, Kay Roberts and Di- 
ane Cannon. 
A recent major achievement 

was earned by Brenda Robson, 
who has attained Life Master 
status. 

ertisers 
ADVERTISING 

DEADLINES 
I 

for Squarnish Times 
December 27th issue 

are as follows: 
DISPLAY ADVERTISIN6 

FRL, DE@. 15 at 3:OO P.M. 
CLAS§IFIED ADVERTISING 

PRL, DE@. 15 at 1:00 PM. ' 

II 

I 

A presentation will be made by 
Highland Energy Systems Ltd. 

' In regards to the proposed 
Mamquam River Hydro Proposal. 

,,; Your questions and comments are 
welcomed. 

. .  
, -. 

Saturday, December Wth, 7 PM to 9 PM 1 
at 

Highlander Hotel 
40338 Tantalus Way, Squarnish 

I' I 

The annual Bridge Christmas 
Party will be held Dec. 18. Re- 
freshments and dinner at 6 p.m. 
will be followed by tournament 
play at 7:30. All interested 
players are invited to attend. 

The Squamish Times Tuesday, December 12, 1989 - Page 7 
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ARTIST SCULPTOR 9 

''Some Art Items 

-% -0.7 A Quality Contlnental Food 
*** . 'e' 

"Look for the Red Doors at" ' 
' Daitannia Bbeeeh, Doco 

. / . '  . , <  . . 

the North Shore News. 
drug-resistant kids. . . .  
m e r  and over again we'hear fiustrateci about the artificiality 

. .  
' esteem. . 

"here are somk ' basic :needs 
which affect the development 
of self-esteem. Some of these 
needs are: to IxJong,' to be 
somebo'dy and to be oneself. 
"he need to belong is some- 

thing that adolescents struggle 

'red'? -Adolescents (who $ 
of societies do 

the cornunity in 
a significant way) can feel 
alienated and useless, These 
feelings ,do. not, produce high 
self-esteem. Drinking. and 
drugging can provide young 

with in- terms of .their peer people with I a Break frons 
* .  

' .  LAST'SALE 
group and community. Schools siruggling with feelings of 
are the institutions that our alimation. 
communities have created and The need to 'be somebody' 
maintained to provide our CM- creates ,frustration in ' many 
&en with ah environment for adol&cents who tend to be ac- 
learning. 'It is not necessarily tive and idealis&, d who 
an environment to which want to do something NOW. 

. 

Extended Wear $155 

The need to 'be oneiep ex- 
pressis. the need to 'have con- 
tml and power over the direc- 
tion of OUT lives. Adolescents 
have little input into the overall 
direction of their work and 
studies, which creates a feeling 
of meaninglessness. 
Up until recently our educa- 

tional system has not been 
aware of the importance of in- 
tegration withh a community 
and, society. As parents we 
tend to protect ouradolescents 
Cont 'd on page 10 

: 

I 

2 U 

. .  . 

I .  . . .. . . .  

Incorporated 2464 Haywood Avenue, West Van.) B.C. VIV lY1 
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and the severe drought conditions over the central United convergance zone overlapped with the warm water tb the 
States both were influenced to some degree by changes in north, resulting in..thtanderstom activity where usually it 
conditions over the tropical eastern*Pac& Ocean. does not occur. This area impinged tat the bottom of the 
Meteorologisis have detem'ned that El Nins comes about eastward .flowing air cuyrents that includes the North 

A as a result of the following events. A co1d.pbe dmelops American jet.stream, which ckries the low@ressire &em 
,when strong, trade winds, blowing from the ea t ,  drivq that bring spring and mnmer rains to the. United States. , , - 

* warn &$ace water to the western Pacific. At the same In this case the intense thunderstorm.activity disturbed the 
1 time, there is aa increasing upwelling of cold water fiom- westerlies, setting up swirl8 and ripples irittk atmospheres, . 

. the ocean depth on the coast of South America. which in turn developed into high and 1ow.pressure system 
*Across ithe Pacific the warm water driven westward by that moved the jet stream firther. north. This eveat mcule 

trade win& Wrally piles .up in the western Fac@c. The way for lhhe large rainlk  kigh'presswe qstem to move 
warm water intensves rainstorm activity in the regwfi. .into the gap Pom the south. Thus, El Nino dominated the 

,,*.This in turn produces strong monsoon rains in southeart weather pattern over the Midwest for weeks, bringing on a 
. .  Asid. Experts figure this was lhe cause of the flooding in drought. 

Bangladesh. I ~f the scieiats c o d  figure out a w& tiieontrol E[ ~ a o ,  
'While these hppenings &e taking place in western Pa- they would on the way to conh.oHling world-wi& weather. 

'.. ' 

4 . 
' '* 

I 

* -  

cijk areas, skies are relatively clear on the western si& of * * * 

verse. TIE reverse trend accelerates whei the ti& winds cho&& Runt && 
are at their weakest, As this wwlly occurs in #the spring, 
there is a saying "Mother Nature seems to roll her dice in I pkg (125 g) cream cheese 
April every year, and in doing SO sets the pattern for the I 
weatherfor the rest of the year". I cup sifted icing sugar 
Quring .the reverse, less cold water wells UD fiom the pAm4:--- 

growd almonb 

ut three degrees lower than 

st is considered to &e the1 

around the globe. There seems to. be bn intricately con- The IC2 ten.& to occupy the warmest water in.the regwn. 
nected relationship between the, ode& and the atmmphere, Thus, when id 19&, a large abnormally warn patch of 

. 1 ,  so that efects in o& part otthe ~ o r l d  drastically Qect the water rdeveloped southeast of Hawaii, the .convergance 
weather conditions and' the 1ive.q &id fortunes in other parts zone was pulled northward by both the warm.water a d  the 
of the world For insta?ite;'h? :b88 'Bangaladksh floodr cold water to the south, &scribed above. Eventuallv the 

- -  

uurmnjp 
ocean depths: The most severe El Nino of thedlcude oc- 
curred in 1982-'83. This brought heavy rains and flooding 
to the west coast of South America and a severe drought to 

I Australia and the Phillipines. . 
Qra the average, alternate warm and cold phases take 

about ~ W Q  years to develop and play Q U ~ ,  although some 
take less time. Some El Ninos and La Nims are more ex- 
treme than others. The most recent El Nino (1986-37) wa.v 

Buses could be stopping at Britannia Beach as soon as 
the road is fixed, Maverick Coach Lines training and 
safety coordinator Dale Mason said Friday. 
"I'd like to see it happen pretty soon," 
But with 18 tomes of bus running over the potholes 

and broken pavement several. times a day, he said, the 
surface would not Past\ long. Tine suspension on the 
buses would also suffer. 
A question of whether or not the buses could use "The 
Ritz" -- the former bachelor's quarters across fnom the 
Mining Museum offices, was settled when the Britan- 
nia Beach Community Association agreed to keep the 
front of the building tidy rather than pay $25 a month 
to have someone else maintain it. 

MODEL HE20 
GAS FIREPLACE HEATER 

features a 20,008 BTU burner that warms your 
home with both radiant & convection heat. The 
variable speed fan system will push warm air to 

the cold corner of your room. 

FULL FIVE YEAR WARRANTY 
ON OUR C8114BUSTIQN CHAMBER 

GAS & WOOD§TOVES 
CHAINSAWS & LAWNMOWERS 

BARBEQUES 
984-4059 1394 Main St. 

North Vancouver, B.C. Second N u m s  B d g e  251-7654 
&e Mocks west oLtbe 

* COMMUNITY I 

SERVICES SOesE,TY ' 

REGISTRATION FOR 
.LATCH KEY PROGRAM 

Registratiofi will take pla? for the Squamish Elementary 
2arniv;al Club, Brackendalo Elementary Carnival club and 
Valleydiffe ElemnWy Carnival Cbub, befordafbr scfiool 
jaywe prbgram on: . 
3mmbr113, 1989 from 7:OO - 9:QO pm. at the Squamish 
hmmunity Sewlces Society Omm, No. 101-38066 
~levgtlsnd Ave., (above the mt offla). 
We would qpreciate that you preregister on this date so that 
ve will know how mkny children to expect the first day. 
=or further inhrmatlon please call: 
qobyn Cyr 
~oagram Co-ordinator 
Quamlsh Community Services Society 
)ox 871 
iguomish, 5.C. 
rQN 300 
192-5796 

. 

,.AllEMTION PARENTS: If you have any serviceable toys, 
mes, puzzles, balls, bats, books, etc., that you would be 
rterested in donating to the program, please bring them with 
QU on the registration day. THANK YOUI!! 

HAIRDESIGN W 
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R.G. (RON) WATERHOUSE 
. General Manager 

- and,the staff of ' 

'IFHE WHISLTER'VILLAGE INNS 
are pleased to announce the appointment of 

. &  
Sales & Marketing Representative 

& 
Administrative Assistant 

Jill comes to the Whistler Village Inns from the Whistler 
Resort Association Marketing Department where she achieved 
high visibility and rkognition in the resort as a dynamic land 
energetic member of the community. 
Jill holds a diploma in Tourism Management and has exten- 

sive experience in the hospitality industry. 
We look forward to Jill"joinkg oqr.management team and 

are confident she will provide a,great service and addition to' 
Whistler Village Inns and the community of Whistler. 

. nLLc .wEBB 

''Wen I was on Council 'it 
' was 'a %tile- gjlpo outfit," he 

said, ''but I 'don't mean we 
,' were corrupt, we 'were just 



-- 
I ,  : ,  

, I  , ,  

'WELDWOOD OF 

A five year Management and Working Plan for 
Tree Farm Licence is being prepared for submis- 
sion to the Chief Forester of the Province of B.C. on 

The Plan will outline forest management goals and 

uses for the Tree Farm Licence, which encom- 
passes the upper Squamish River, Ashlu Creek and 
Elaho River drainages. 
Written comments and submissions can be di- 

... , 

, 

From page 143 
for the District €iom 1969 ta 
'75,'was hired when Pat Bren- 
nin was mayor. 
He recalled that when he\ was 

called for the interview, at the 
tehder age of 26, s 

ence on Council was Thor 
Froslev, who served as alder- 

spoke' in fond memory 'of 

man was the architect 
'Squamish," she 

said, "and he was also a char- 
acter." 

of sentabion of a plaque to Tess 
awrud- Brennan in h0mW of her late 
pin to , hhsband's many years of ser- 

, Civic Centre and playing fields ' ing of a 1 
as examples of what can be Ald. Ron pe- vice to the ~mmunity. 
done when everyone works 

. .  

"After20 years Z have 
my captive audience 

again!" -- A1 
Hendrickson . celebration in- tion held at the Legion &st week. 

b - - - -  -- Ald. Ron Barr (i) accepts his ten-year pin from Mayor the Industrial park. 
Other highlights, of the 25th Phil Turner at the District's 25th anniversary celebra- 

? Province sf British Columbia 
Ministry of Attorney General 

Tatlow commented that the 
team of Breman and Kindre 
acting on behalf of Sguamish 
was one reason it has come so 
far today, and the example set 
by them has lasted. 
"I think the caring and consid- 
eration [of Council] has been 
evident in the growth." 

NOTICE TO LAWYERS -- - -  ~- 

- I  

I : '' 
': .. , ' ,:.- FAMILY' LAW- ",, 

Bill Manson, an dderman at 
the same time as Tatlow, said 
Squamish has been built on a 

' WITH ADAIRY QUEEN 
CAfE QR LOG. 

LEGAL SERVICES 
Hilltop Applications are invited from lawyers practicing family law to provide legal 

services to the Crown in the communities of: 

offers 
cook for a fixed monthly fee in cases in Provincial Court under the Family and 

Child Service Act, Young Offenders Act and for the Family Relations 
Act, including work in connection with the "Family Maintenance Program" 
of the Ministry of Social Services and Housing. Services are requiredforthe 
period April 1,1990 to March 31, 1991. 

Campbell River 

bo0 
BY Gloria Chairnala 
Christmas is just around the 

comer, and what a better gift 
for that specid friend than a 
Hilltop Cookbook. We still 
have a good number of books 
left, which sell for $6 each. 
There are some excellent 
recipes in this collection iiom 
some of our residents. 
We have recently started a 

Music Therapy program at 
Hilltop. We haw some musical 
instruments, such as bells, mo- 
roccas, tambourines, etc. On 
Monday and Friday mornings 
we gather in the lounge to play 
them. It certainly promotes 
laughter, with each looking to 
the other for guidance and 

. leadership. We have more 
leaders than any band I know 
of. ' 

We me looking for some eth- 
nic music and old time fa- 
vorites to add to our music li- 
brary. If anyone can help us 
out with this, we would appre- 
ciate it. 
If you have a group that would 
like to come and entertain the 
residents, please feel free to 
call Gloria Chapman at 892- 
9337, I would be happy to ar- 
range something with you. 
. Watson, our golden retriever 
puppy will be greatly missed at 
Hilltop House. He was struck 
by a car the evening of Nov. 27 

- 

Services required: (Emergency services and weekend service. included): 

- Representation for the Superintendent under the Famlly and Chfld 

- Representation of wards of the Superintendent under the Young 

- Family Relations Act (REM0 and Restraining Orders) 
- Legal Service for the Ministry of Social Services and Housing in 

connection with the Family Maintenance Program, pursuant to GAIN 

Service Act 

Offenders Act 

~ Act 
It's the perfect way to show family and Friends the 
best of the season. 

Rich layers of wnilla and chocolate Daily 
Queen soft serve with delicious dark fudge and 
crisp chocolate cookie crunch in between. 
That's a Dairy Queen Cake. 

Choose from our display. Or phone a day 
ahead for your special Christmas order. 

Treat yourself to a Merry Christmas with a 
Daity Queen Cake or Log. . 

Applications are to make reference to the court location, type of service and 
the desired monthly fee for service under each Act. 
Applicants may apply in respect to one or more of the service categories. 

Applications shall be in wriiing and delivered to: 
.- 

Ministry of Attorney General 
Legal Services to Government 
609 Broughton Street 
Victoria, B.C. 
V8V 1x4 

Attention: Family Law Contract 
Administration 

Applications must be delivered by: 

'(a) January 21,1990 in respect of sewices to the "Family Maintenance 
Program", and 

(b) January 7, I990 in respect to all other services. 

For questions around service levels, telephone: 356-8445 
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Residential &Commercial. 

Christmas Day - No Service. 
Boxing Day - Regular Service 

Residential &Commercial. 

No Service - New-Years Day 
Jan. 2,1990 - Mon. & Tu&. .' 

Residential & Commercial. 

, 

.~emm Greetinfisfiurn 
c 

KINDERGARTEN 
' REGISTRATION 

Kindergarten registration for enrolment in a school 
commencing January lst, 1990 will be received 
during the week of owember 1 lth - December 
15th, 1989. 
To qualify for registration the child must have 

reached his/her 5th birthday by' April 30th, 1990. 
The following is a list.of schools and theirtelephone 

numbers: I 

Brackendale Elementary School - # 898-3651 
Principal: Jeff Larcombe 
Mamquam Elementab School - # 898-9601 
Principal: Brian Edwards 
Garibaldi Highlands School -.# 898-3688 
Principal: Mike Van der Ree 
Squamish Elementary School - # 892-9307 
Principal: Alex Marshall 
Stawamus Elementary School - # 892-5904 
Principal: Evelyn Walter 
Valleycliffe Elementary School - # 892-9394 
Principal:, Mike Edwards 
Myrtle Philip Elementary School - # 932-5321 
(Whistler) Principal: Bob Daly 
Signal Hill Elementary School - X 894-6398 
(Pemberton) Principal: Ian Kent 
Blackwater Creek Elementary - # 452-3330 
Principal: Hugh Bourhis 

As the hours of the Clerical Assistant at each 
school vary it may be advisable for you to phone in 
advance to determine whether someone will be 
there to receive your registration when you plan on 
attending. if you are unable to register during this 
week please phone the school and arrange an, 
alternate time. 

CAP! LAN 0 
COLLEG 

residential division. No one 
was swns& 
Garden Place in Vdeycliffe, 
where the 'home of Bud and figures, take the 4:25 p,m. ferry across, The return trip is made 20 minktes later. 
Marion Payette clinched first 
place. Their amazing display 
includes moving dolls, a water- 
fall, Christmas music and a fer- 
n s  wheel for teddykars -- as 
well is lights galore. 
Honourable mentions in the 

residential category included 
the Westway Avenue home of 
Sharon and Bob Patterson, and 
the homes of Louise and Mar- 
shall Tichauer, Larry and 
Glenda Bouwman and Bill and 
Shirley Brown on Garden 
Place. 
Next stop for the judges was 

to view the two entrants in the 
business category -- western 
Pulp's display at Woodfibre 
and the Klalmanie Restaurant. 
After taking the ferry to see the 
beautifully decorated display 
next to the mill, judges had a 
difficult time deding, as Kla- 

a d  up on hbny hours of work must have gone into Wesiern Pulp's Chrktnrmas display at Wosd- 
open t0 the pubic. TO see the display of lights and colourful moving fibre, which 

Business 

Now you can work towards your Certificate in Business Admini- 
stration in Squamish. Two courses in our six-unit evening 
certificate program will begin this January. - 

BSMG 178 - Accounting I 
Instructor Alison Colwell offers an introduction t0 basic ac- 
counting principles, including cash accounts receivable, mer- 
chandise inventory, and long-lived assets. 15 Tuesdays, 7-10 
1p.m. beginning January 9. Fee: $109. 

BSMG 187 - Introduction to Business 
Instructor Anne Watson provides an overview 6f the dheoreticd 
framework of management. Learn the business basics of man- 
agement: production, marketing, finance, and human resources. 
This is a required course for the Certificate in Business Admini- 
stration Program. 15 Mondays, 7 .- 10 p.m. beginning January 8. 
Fee: $109. 

Future courses include: Supervisory Skills, Accounting 11, 
Introduction to Computers, Advertising, Small Business Man- 
agement, Law, and Labour R6lations. 

To register, call 892-5322 between 12:38 and 7:OO p.m. 

37827 Second Avenue Sauamish 01 British Columbia - -  
1 - 
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Christmas Light Display Contest winners and presenters of awards included (1-r) 
Chamber president Men Warkentin, Cindy and Terry Hurlbert and Terry's daugh- 
tei, Kathryn of the Klahanie Restaurant, Western Pulp's Chuck Caihoun (rear), 
Lana Watson and Vera Illner, Bud and Marion Payette of Garden Place, Randi 
Fraser and Pat Dodorico of Save-On-Furniture, and Chamber director Jack Fowler, 

We are presently delivering The Citizen door to door, 
within the District of Squamish, Free of Charge! The 
paper is delivered Friday evening or Saturday no later 

than noon, 
If you are not receiving The Citizen, please notify us 
at The Times/Citizen office, 892-301 8 or 892-5 131 
Your: co-operation will help us maximize the quality 

of service, 
Thank You 



"Have you recently changed: 
I I ! your marital status? ' . 

L! your financial priorities? 

' wider certain .env$o 
conditions, hch  as 
wind chill factors." 

'second wind'. Bu 

the cold," he added. 

door temperatures need not be 
extreme to have a deadly ef- 
fect. Most hypothermia fatali- 

, ties in B.C. WCUT between -1 C 
(30 F) and 10 C (50 F). 

. Crucial winter safety precau- 
tions for outdoorspeople in- 
clude preparing for the worst 

- 

possible weather scenario, not --- 
the best. 
"Keepl in mind that published 

temperatures may 'not include a 
potentially dangerous wind 1 

Chic ken Souvlaki.. ......... 
Lamb Souvlaki 

Tzatziki . + Homous 2.50 

3.08 * Greek Salad ................................................... 3.00 & 

. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

. .  

Nine ships are expected to 
dock and load cargo at 
Squamish Terminals before the 
new year. 
TWQ ships expected today are 
the Westwood Musketeer, 
bound for Europe, and the 
Harmac Dawn, which will set 
sail for the Far East. 
Another ship bound for Euro- 

pean markets is the Celestine, 
due in port Thursday. 
Two ships bound for Japan are 
the Star Marlin, due in port 
Dec. 23, and the Star Fuji, due 
Dec. 3 1. 
This Friday the Hansa Bre- 

men, bound for India, will 
reach port, and the next day the 
China-bsund Trade Link is ex- 
petted to arrive. , -  

The Meditenanean will be the 
next port of call for the Ljubl- 
jana, due here Dec. 27, while 
the Star Geiranger will ship out 
to Europe Cafter,reaching port 
here on Dec. 28. ' ' 

L J -  

P Baklava ......................................................... 2.25 # .p 
B[ Pita ............................................................... LOO 

JAMIE-LYlY 

A?' THE 
SQUAMISH HOTEL, 

NOON-CLQSING 
FOR THE 

MARCHANT 
TRUST FUND, 
FEATURING THUE 

MUSICAL TALENTS OF: 
8 Holly Wood & The Producers 

'@ The Ron Marier Band 
3 The Noise a Cowboy John Fulford 

. Qk Special Guests 
9 LyndalMiller 

Anna 
Q* Jeff Cyr 
& Many More 

We stop a lot more than 
400,000 vehicles during 
our Christmas Counter- 
Attack roadchecks. We 
ctnn drinkinn drillfir- w * w y  UI II I \ I l l y  Ul I V G I  3. 

A program of the 
Government of 
British Columbia 

, 
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WOMEN'S .FELLOWSHIP 

Past Resident Pam McCutcheon 
ministering . 

<-the Word of God 

Dec, 84th at 7:OQ p.m. 
Easier Seal'Camp- - 

Tickets $3.00 

898=5508 

1 * a  . >  . ';AGLOW: : , ! .  

. 

Phone 898-1581 

BEDROQM WATERBEDS CUSTOM WAREHOUSE 
DINING ROOM HYBRID§ . BUILDlNG DlRECF 
?V*CENTREs . 'TUBEBDS AVAlIABIE , SAVINGS 

- .  - " . WALLUNITS . BEDDING 

' .  l '  m N a s E s - m ,  ova SQum REi3ANWM 

;. CORNERUlVl"!i . ACCESSORIES 

AND TllE OCGWQW TABLES 
W R § ,  D E W ,  CHOKE OF COLOURS 
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.'TbeAppBcation' ' : '. . _ .  ' (.. . .  , 

.. British Columbia Hydra'and-Power Authority ("B.C. Hydro")'applied October 11,1989, for an interim 
.' Increase in Electric Rates of 3' per cent effective' November 15,. 1989. The Commission, by Order No. 

* Order No; G-63-89 set dbwnthe Applicatioi fiir public hearing. 

G-49-89, authorized' the interim 'increase,-subject to refund with interest, to be confirmed at a public ._ 

hearing. A fullApplic&@n and Executive-Summary was filed on November 30,1989, and Co'mmission . .' 

The Public Hearing 
The Commission has set down,the Application for public hearing to commence at 9:00 a.m. local time, 

:'Monday, February 5,1990, at the Holiday Inn Downtown, 1UO Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
' , The Division of theCommission named.to review the Application will be comprised of the following 

. .  , .  , .  

. Commission members: 
. Mr. J.G. McIntyre, Chairman and Chairman ofthe Division 
Mr. N. Martin, Commissioner 
Mr. H.J. Page, Commissioner 

- .  Pre-HeaPing. Conkrence 
, , A. pre-hearing conference-dealing with the identification of principal issues, the completeness of the 

Application; scheduling .aspects; presentation of information, .the need ,for 'hearingwt alternative 
locations and any other matters that will enable the hearing to cover;and review all.aspects of the 

'I Application will take place at 9:OO a.m. local time, Thursday, December 14; 1989, at the Holiday Inn. 
Downtown, 1110 Howe'Street, Vancouver, B.C. 

The Application and supporting material are available for inspection at the,Head Office of B.C. Hydro 
at 970 Burrard Street, Vancouver, B.C., and at its Regional Offices located in the service area. 

. ,' . The Application and.&pporting material are also available for inspection at the office of the British 
pi  .Columbia Utilities Commission, 6th Floor, 900 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C. 

' : AnExecutive Surnmary,of.the Application is prepared and is available for inspection in B.C. Hydro's 
. ' ofices'and will be distributed by the Applicant to Interested Persons as they become registered with the 
Compission. The full Application will be distributed10 Intervenors as they become registered with.the 
Commission.. . . 

Any $ersor, intending to be '.present at the public hearing and to give evidence or cross-examine 
c witnesses is to provide written notice, to be.received not later than Thursday, December 21,1989, to the I: ., 

Commission Secretary and to theApplicant. The notice should include a brief statement of the nature 

: ."Ahy.person iflgending to file a written submission must do so by Monday, January 22,1990. A copy of 
. ' ,  the submission.i&to be sentto the Commission Secretary, the Applicant and each registered Intervenor. 
-:An Intervenorlist will be compiled and distributed by the Commission. 
. . c m a t i o n  
,peksons intending tsparticipate in the public hearing, and who are uncertainas to the manner.iri which, 

': to pbceed, may contact-Mr. R.J. Pellatt, Commission Secretary,orMr. B. McKinh,v, Manager, Rates and 
; ,Finance-Electrical. by telephone (660-4700, B.C. Toll Free: 1-800-663-1385) or in writing. 

. .  
. '  Public Inspection of the Appliati~~i . .  

. .  

. .  
. ,  

. .  . .  . .  
, . .  . . . .  . .  

&ternentioms . .  

..of t$e.interest in the proceedings. .. ._ , 

By Order 
(signed) 

Robert J. Pellatt 
Commission Secretary 

L .  

Sixth Floor, 900 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 2N3 Canada 
Telephone: (604) 660-4700 Fax: (604) 660-11102 ' 
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eautif ul 

Modem.;.h sectional set that 
combha elegance and 
security wtth a touch of clasr. 

95 

Both locks feature: I" throw deadbolts, high security strikes 

AVAILABLE AR 

heat treated steel mounting bolts. 

GariDdi Hiehlands 
Squamish,"B.C. 

fireplace wiB -be open for 

- 
till Christmas 

I ' ' viewing both ,Wedplesday and 
i i D' Thursday from 2 00 7:30 pm. i 

Donate food, 
'toys until 
Dec. I 8  

A full l i t  of Community 
Christmas Cue. @onoributors 
will be published ,in next 
week's Times. The t ~ t a l  to date 
is $8,207. Last year's final ts- 
tal.was $18,550. . 
The cut-off 'date for donations 

.of food item and unwrapped 

9 '  

donat6x-s are welcome &a 
that at the Times office, Men 
Foote's, Highland Video, 
Sq-sh Credit Union, 01 
'may be mailed wo Box 5339, 
Squamish. 
To apply for a hamper, please 
call Gloria at 898-9457 before 
*Dee. 18. 

Food item needed €or the 
grocay store food boxes 
around town are Chris&as 
treats, such a chocolates, candy 
canes or cookies. 





' a visit withrher grandchildren and family just * .  
Stork Story--EDGAR-A m6st happy cou- now, de is Ken and Deborah Edgar, who wel- * *. * 

----I - ~ 

9 * * Reynolds, Amber Ellingson-Slater, glhris 
Einarson and Stacey Smith. 

' 
When the Alan0 Club (at 37978 Third Av- * * .. * enue) holds its Christmas Bingo on Sunday 

Congrats also to Andrew Wigglesworth, 
Clayton Cawdell, David McKenzie, Caren 
Wulff, Rick Dawson, Jeaneen Babuin, Cheryl 
Ciuk, Gary Sidsworth, Hannah-Marie Hals- 
ingdahl, Troy Fykes, Erin Ray, Dave Stew- 
art, Shawn Ostergard, Barbara Sadler, 
Christopher Sokolon, Michael Polowich, Jr., 
James Picard, Matt Drake, Lori Smith, Shan- 
non Moloney, Brian Robertson, Denis Mc- 
Dougall, Corina Widing, Darcy MacNeil, 
Kenneth Antosh, Gillian Shaw, Glen Pinch- 
beck and Courtnay Hunter. 

On Saturday evening at 6 p.m., the Squamish 
Yacht Club will set sail down the Blind 
Channel for the annual carol cruise.J'he boats 
will be all decked out for the owasion and 
some beautihl Christmas music will come 
from the armada. A good location to watch 
and listen from is the wharf where the MV 
Britannia docks in ?he summertime or my- 

* * * 

nigh;, gift certificates will be awarded along 
with the regular pot. You are requested to 
take along bingo chips if possible. There is 
limited seating and doors open at 5 pm. 

The winners of h e  Canadian Diabetes Asso- 
ciation raffle were announced last week, but 
the winner of the Honda Accord lives in 
Sparwood, the Honda Civic went to a resident 
of Kelowna and the $1,000 winner lives in 
Victoria. 

, The Christmas Eve and Christmas Day ser- 
vices in churches in the community will be 
announced in The Times' special Christmas 
supplement on Dec. 19. ThiS S d a y  evenhg, 
Sunday school coficerts will be held at 6:30 
p.m. in the Squamish Pentecostal Assembly 
and the Squamish Baptist Church, and at 
Valleycliffe Christian Fellowship Church the 
concert will s w t  at 7 pm. 

Pennie McNutt, the Squmish-area director 

* * * 

* * * 

* * * 
where along Loggers Lane. 

.I. 

--_ - 

beck and Mr. .I. and Mrs. * Ray Fletcher. * 
There will be lots of time for audience pa- 
ticipation in a sing-a-long of carols and other 
songs at the Ghristmas concert at the Brack- 
endale Art Gallev on Sunday night at 7 p.m. 
Anyone wishing to participate is asked to 
phone Carol Finraie at 898-3483. The concert 
is in aid of Community Christmas Care a d  
you are asked to take a food donation and m 

Y 
* * * 

Just one more little item about the play 'The 
Best Christmas Pageant Ever". The program 
covers were designed by the primary school 
children in Squamish. In talking to director 
Doreen Ramus last week, she said she also 
really appreciated the support from the par- 
ents whose children were in the play. It was 
also good to have the Howe Sound Singers 
entertain following the play on Wednesday 

1 '  - 

. .  , 

athedral four ushers 'included ' the from ]L 
er was the bride's brother, Ed Robinson, 

er wedding who flew out fiom 
when Cheryl Anne Robinson, NovaScotia. 
daughter of Gordon and Judy At a reception following the 

amish md ' . c e ra  

The altar was decorated with 
baskets of pink iqd white car- 
nations and fuchsia for the 2:30 

by her father, chose a hll- 
skirted formal satin gown. The 
bodice featured a deep V at the 

flowed ' into an eight-foot train. 
finger-tip veil accented the 
de's-glossy .hair. The pearl 

necklace worn by Cheryl was a 
gift from the groom. She car- 
ried a bouquet of fuchsia roses. 
Matron of honour Diana Tes- 
tini (@on@@ ahd bAdesmaid 
hone Martins;(' both from 
Squamish, wore fuchsia gowns 
and carried bouquets of pink 
and fuchsia carnationS. 
Four-year-old Christina Hoff- 

marks was the flower girl and 
her three-yearkld brother, 
Brandon, was the ring bearer. 
The groom waq supported by 

best man Joe Gnocato, and the Mr, and Mrs. Aldo, Salvestro 

. .  . . .. 

- 
Two Squamish residents took 

awards at the B.C. Institute of 
Technology's awards cere- 
monyOct.25. I 

Dan Ellis, who graduated from outstanding marks in specific achievement. 

Memoria! 8 Achievement first-year COWS= or who 
Award. demonstrate a combination of 
Achievement awards are pre- high academic standing, lead- 

sented to students who receive ership, service and all-around 

Howe Sound Secondary in 
1981, won a $l,OQO scholar- 
ship award from,the Real Es- 
tate Board of Greater Vmcou- 
ver. He is a m,arketing and 
tourism management student at 
BCIT's Burnaby campus. 

Dan Ellis 
BClT scholarships are 

awarded to students who 
achieve the highest grades in 
the first year of a techndogy 
program. 

Another Howe Sound Sec- 
ondary graduate, Preston 
Wood, was also a winner at the 
BCIT awards ceremony. . 
Wood, a buildmg technology 

student, won a $168 award as 
his share of the Gary Ban 

Valleycliffe Chrlatian 
Fellowshlp 

Pastor: Sam Penner 

Sunday School 980 am. 
Worship Senrim 11 %rn 

Evening Fellhwhip Service 
7 p.m. 

892-5023 

St. John Anglican Church 
Rev. Charles Balfour 

Sunday a ~ - 5 i o o  Service 

8 N  8 10.90 am. 
Church Schoof Monday 

680 p.m 

Squamlsh Unlted Church 
IAinister: Rev. Chris Burnett 

Phone 092.5727 
Sunday Worship Hour 10 gm 

Infant Nursery provided 
Sunday School 10 y 

Squamlsh Baptist Church 
Pastor: Jack H. Purdie 

Sunday Worshy, 10.90 am. 
Sunday School 1 0 m  am. 

Sunday Fellowship K40 p.m. 
NurseG at both services 

* 898-9768 - 8 W 3 7  

Squcamiah Pentecostal 
Pastor: Phone Rev. 892-3680 Ervin Fuhrman 

Morning Worship 11 AXl a.m. 
Evening Worship 630 p.m. 
Sunday School 9;46 am. 

, 

I .  

The Most Famous Basket in the World 

Welcoming 
New Comers, New 

Born Babies 
md N M y  &gaged 

Couples 

SINCE 1930 

It's the  to dl your 
Welcome Wagon hmtasa, 

$92-9193 Phone - 



t passes, applicaoi~m , for h e  
PVCP will no longer be avd-  Guard, ship safety office in 

or risk being 'posecuted. 

the compliance, program. 

compliance and potential 
problem areas. gram: . 

The bottom line of the Pas- 
measwed by a federally ap- senger Vessel C0mpliance 
pinted tonnage measurer to . Program is safety, withimme- 
determine its gross tonnage. diate compliance required for 
B; write a letter to'the ship life-saving, and .fiirefi$ting 

Safew QEce, 224, W. Es- equipment,andpassengerlim- 
glanade, N. Vancouver, B.C. its based on an assessment of 
V7M 357, requesting that your the vessel's stability. 
,vessel be inspected for cefl1- If you have yet to apply for 
cation and give the following the PVCF, call the Western 

- -__ O - - i -  

T&e the following. steps to D* Then thek de 
'appli to h e  complimce pro- flllf;es YOU boat's state of 

A.-Have'the boat physically 

I 

Weekly, Bbweekl y 
Semimonthly 8i monthly 

0 Payrolls prepared , 

The S Q U W H  HOSPICE SOCIE!LY 
would like, to thank Walter, & Boris 

- Hansen's children & their families for'their 
kirid donation of a tape deck, given in memory 

. 8of.wdter & Doris. . 

' The h i e  deck is to be used in the 

I 

it 
Room at the S q d s h  General 

' Hospital. - . .  

. .  

i,: . -. 
. .  

.e . 

. 
I 

. 

I 

Do ou have questions about programs 
an services offered by the Government of 
Canada? 

Referqnce Canada will steer you to the 
right person in the right office where your 
inquiries will be answered. 

cr 
c 

Avoid the long und windin road - take 
the easy, direct route to Re erence Canada. a 

Supply and Services 
Canada Canada 

Approvisionnements et Services 

1 
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Ite with 

f two. 

the Flames' first home gmie S h s  frdm the Saturday game 
were: goalie Darrin Yo& 

The Rames, with five points, noted for his superb efforts at 
skate. and ' out-sc finally have now knocked off first stopping break .aways, Jan 

.Todd place Seattle, who .has 16 Ziedel, for his three assists, &d 
it@ points, and the second place Paul Schul 

. m e  Flames open4 the. scor- two (3-1). The -flarhes kept Burnaby Beavers, whose defensive pl 
ing in the fmt period wi& a licking at Seattie,.and 34 SW- points total 15, by SWIG of 4-1 The next home game for the 
'blast from @en Am& from onds after the American goal, and 4-2 respectively. The 'Rames is this Saturday against 
h e  pint; the assist 'went to Randy LeBlanc put the puck Royal City League has been theBurnaby Bingers, who have 
Ray Lacoursiere. . between the pipes with Ziedel shown that the Squsunish 1Opoints. 
In the-second, Squamish got . getting. the assist, pmphg the Flames, under coach. 'kchie The Flames are roaring, so BE 

goals from Darcy Snell, with sbre  up to 4-1. "his was when Boyce, are a real threat to the THERE! 

cals victory. 

b . .' 

, 

JanZiedel and Paul Schdte as- the fans Could begin to taste established teams. -submitted 

I .  

By Linda Moore, Develop- f f b ' W i C  trials" either by. 
mend CoordOnt&r, Curlirg placing Well the national 
Council 0fB.C. championships that year, or by 

being selected from natianal 
h e  of the greatest controva- camps. Some of the "selected" 

sies in &ling has involved the teams domisted of players 
selection of teams for national from different P V ~ C H .  B.1 
or infirnational ~ m p e t j t i o ~ ,  cause these al star t e r n  did 
The two debatable points are: not fare aS Well Bs the ffpat'f 
whether the team shuild con- tern, most Curlers feel that 
sist of players who are "all Choosing teams in this manner 
~ms" at psitioa but is not a good idea. It should be 
have never played tdgether; noted that mY teami Won the 
and if eligible players should ladies' ~ a l s ,  and that Our team 
be to m e t  certain fit- had three "regular" team mem- 
ness standards. bers and one new player. 

why can't all  star teams win? 
'The 1988 Winter Olympics Many feel that there is a 
included curling as a demon- greater need for compatibdhy 
stration sport, and both a inasprtlikecurling,&anh 

' ladies' and men's team had to say, hockey or basketball. Or 
be chosen to represent Canada. perhqs it's j u t  that this is so 
It was decided that two eight- new to curling, players haven't 
team playoffs (one for men and had time to adjust. 
one for women) would be or- 
ganized the year prior to the Items on fitness t r e g  for 
Olympics. Teams could earn curlers found their way into 

. 

i s 
Youth Bowling 

The winners of the House 
Round for 13 to 18 year olds in 
the B.C. Winter Games teams 
were as follows. - Girls: Mandy JonatcRkk, Lisa 
Ladeur, Terry Smith, Tammy 
Smith, M t i e  Pickerhg. 

Boys: John Hughes, Jamie 
Piekering, Jaiies Picard, BJkrt 
Babuin, Danny Boyle. 

These two teams will be 
bowling in the zone finals on- 
Dec. 10 at FraserBowl in Van- 
couver. 

. --& 

Legion Youth Bowling (Wed. 
NQV. 22) 
Girls' high single: Lyra Rowe 

146 (I-2$), Tanya FkIey -- 122 
(+%). Boys' high single: Rob 
Dolhan -- 143 (+59), Brad 
Beatty -- 137 (+54), Lonny 
Vmdergrift -- 188 (40). 

-- 150 (+72), T~immy Smith -- 

Most pins over avqage: Tom 
Maasz -- +l15 for a 219. 

Squamish Elks YBC (Fri., 

Girls' high single: Sheri 

Smith -- 175 (+39). Boys' high 
single: Albert - Babuh -- 211 
(+Sl), Ben Lipius -- 141 (i-56). 
Most pins over average: An- 

drew Smith -- +80 for a 189. 
Honourable mention to John 

Hughes, who rolled off 233- 

NQV. 24) 

Booahroyd -- 226 (t42), Tepr~ 

254-336 for 8 total Qf 833. 

YBC League (Sat., Nov. 25) 
Girls' high single: KeUa 

Touran -- 139 (t49), Colleen 

Delitsikos -- 98 (+29). Boys' 
high single: Stephen Delitsikos 
-- 150 (+55), Aaron Rattray -- 
139 (+36), Robert Spargo -- 83 
(+32). 

M~rphy -- 130 (+34), AIh 

st 

Ten student fiom the Squamish Tae Kworr Do Club 
entered competition at the 1989 Westcoast Invitational 
Taw Kwon Do Championship at Killarney Highschool 
in Vancouver Dec. 2. Of the 10, six students came 
away with medals. 
In "posmse" or form competition, Emil Bratina earned 
himself a gold m d .  Clayton Lipus won a bronze 
medal at the children's beginner level h sparring @om- 
petition. 
Bryan Vergara took a gold medal in the white belt 

middle weight division, while Mike Peterson earned 
himself a silver in the heavyweight white belt division, 
A1 Hoyrup took a bronze medal in the senior's yellow 
belt division. 
In the heavyweight green belt division, Bob Babuin 

:me away with a gold medal. 
Other competitors from the Squamish Club included 
lim Fanzega, Stuart Robertson, Shawn Christie and 
rom Martin Jr. 

pumpkin -- inhabitiints of tb 

chalet. The lynx-eyed nephew dossed downqxm the 
bunk of a two-bunk arrangement just'off the kitchen, 
Hardly had they bagged'their first moose when lo, they 
were visited by a second lynx-eyed nephew accompa- 
nied by a signifi&nt oh&. That took care of the lower 
two-bunk mgement  just off the kitchen. 
In the meantime, ski 

nothing of .quartering, 
hoisting into a tree of the 8 
Now, this place is remote. I mean, it is out there on the 
edge of absolutely nowhere. You shouldn't be able to 
find this cabin with an electronic diving rod. 
But visitors kept showing up. 
First of all, there was a couple of mature years,,along 
with their pets, miniature poodles named -- I swear -0 

Peaches, Trinkee add Princess. Peaches, Trinkee and 
Princess slept in special cages stacked one atop the 
other like a canine high-riie in the only space left, just 
abaft the cotder.. 
The parents had to take the only other area, stuffing 

their sleeping bags under the kitchen table. Cozy does 
not begin to cover it. 
When the SUR, it's beacon red, kindled above the hori- 
zon, the inhabikqts had to rise by the numbers -- WO 
sisters, two brothers-in-liw, two lynx-eyed nephews, 
one significant other, Peaches, Trinkee and Wmss, 
and their parents. 
But hold, there is yet another player, still to arrive in 
the silent watches of the night. A bear was late come to 
this fast  -- a bear which climbed the tree and partook 
of some of the most succulent sections of that which 
hung there. 
Strategy was called for: Cans were strung apross the 

remnants. A heavy battle-lantern was placed by a win- 
dow. A IZguage, loaded with rifled slugs, was posi- 
tioned by the door. The inhabitants tucked in for the 
night. 
But, during that night, a shadow moved. The shotgun 
was unloaded and the tree was climbe'cl. A length of 
fishing line was tied to the cans festooning the bait, and 
run back to a certain window. 
And then, when d l  was silent, a gentle tug was inshu- 
ated on the line. Rattle, Pandemonium. 
Lynx-eyed nephew bailed off'the top bunk to man the 
light; an elder did a 1 1/2 gainer with a 2.9 degree: of 
~fficulty out 'of the bed wing, heading for the blunder- 
buss. 
Parents erupted from beneath the kitchen table. 

Peaches, Trinket! and Princess were toppled from their 
high-rise -- and they did not go quietly -- and the mt of 
the cast just piain entangld. 
Of course, intermgation ensued -- stopping just short 
sf toothpicks under fingernails. (Happily, somebody 
'rad forgotten to bring toothpicks.) 
Some people just have no sense of humour. 

. 

support 
C~stmasSeds.00 . 

For cleaner air and healthier people, .,SSO(',.\T,Oh I. 

It's getting better all the time. 
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a The first week of December 
mirlced the half:way point for 

' the BC. Jhig Association's 
Christmas Seal Campaign. 
Squamish-ara chairman 
Pennie McNutr said this region 
has so far raised over $4,400 to 
help fight against the crippling 
effects of lihg disease. 

. I  

Over $900,000 has been 
collected province-wide since 
the campaign started Oct. 15. 

Rick Weinman, the 
association's president, is 
confident their goal of $1.25 
million will be reached by &e 
campaign's end, Jan. 3 1. 
Donations help support lung 

disease research to frnd cues 
for asthma, lung cancer, 
emphysema and occupational 
lung diseases. In addition, 
funds provide an active health 
education program throughout 
the province. 

SHOP 
AT HOME 
SERVICE 

LONSDALE 

\ AND INTERIORS 

"THE FINEST NEED NOT COST THE MOST" 
Drapes - Curtains 
Bedspreads Venetian Blinds 

0 Drapery Track & Hardware 
Professional Installation & service 

' Roman & Balloon Shades 

Serving the North Shore since 1973 . 
Tues - Sat 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun & Mon 
venetian & Vertical Blinds 

9224709 
235 9 1425 MARINE DRIVE, Wm VAN.. 

IN THE VILLAGE SQUARE 

Don't W Q ~  

Gail G) Leanne 

@THRILL OF 

SHARES AVAILABLE IN 
* h5ITED PAKTNERSHIPS 
For information: PIARK JOHNSON 

. Box 191, Brackendale, B.C. 
VOM 1HO. a(608) 69g-SS76 

AAAAAAAAAA 

: RE:-LATE ARRIVAL, DEFAULTED PAYMENTS, 

I CERTIFIED AS PERSIAN CARPETS 

UNPAID DOCUMENTS 

ASIAN, TURKI§H,AFGHANISTAN, CHINA, etc. 

I CANADA GOVERN ENT CUSTOMS c% 

HUNDREDS OF RUGS, RUNNERS, PALACE CARPETS OF WOOLS AND 
SILKS, CATEGORIES INCLUDE TABRIZ, KASHAN, SAROQK, KIRMAN, 

BOKHARA, AFGHANISTAN, CHINA, ETC. 

. VALUES BETWEEN $100 to $30,000 PEW PIECE 
ereleased only for immediate disposal, payment and removal. 
01 0% freight, brokerage and warehousing charges to be added. 
@each bale will be unwrapped and pieces tagged individually for publicinspection. 
@each carpet labelled with country of origin, fibre, certified genuine hand made. 
@proper ID required for registration, dealer tax exemption certificates required to be tax exempt. 
@terms: bank cheque, cash, credit cards. . 

* SUNDAY, DECEMBER d7TW - 3:OO 09.M. 
VIEWING 2:OQ P.M. 

--INTERNATIONAL AIR & SEA CARGO 

AUTHORiTiES GRANT PERMISSION TO LIQUIDATE SHIPMENT 
All Recipient Accounts Made Payable To: 

LICENSED and CONTRACTED AUCTIONEER 
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happens tomorrow 

. .  

. .  

. .. I 

. I  

I .  . .  

The ILifkhe system has already proven its, worth 1 to I 

Randy Walter (P), whoie respondent and neighbor . '&orhi to hoGid'',*- 
Kevip Haymes (with. pup t'Brewt') showed up in- less. Lbqm John: :mb&, $e 
thm.twg minute after Randy took 8 'spill hi!$* system, can *+rovik ~ w -  * 

wheelchair. A short program on the Lifeline system airs dence to m a y  Who 1. ate 61ddy. ' _L .. 
todght through Saturday on Channel 10 at 6:30,7 hnd or disabled. 

* I  * *Installing *e 'system in- the '. ' 

. homb of jour, eldetly'prent or 
7t30 pm, 

%hour emergency assisttmw Walter said he was at! fist a spmeone else who is medically 
system as soon as he m e  fide he&nt' h u t  the bumn #'at dc'' cahsave money, espe- 
home from a hospihl vkit this he W W ~  &md his neck, but CidY with9he .hFlp of. home 

feels differently now. fd. 
The very next week he had Dillabough said ?he cost i f  the , 

cause to press tfie button that -'A test made at the time of.the Lifeline system ($25 a paith 
instantly relayed his call for as- system's installation in his and I $25 for installation) .is 
sistance to the Squamish Gen- home -- which includes a bound 80 cents a day, 8% corn- 
eral Hospital. monitor that hooks into -the pared to the $20 cost per day at 

phone jack -- indicated that a w t o p  Houle, for example. .. 
He had fdm from his call Can be made from-ky- Lifeline pmgrm mmQer 

wh&&& fop pahaps the where in the h~use, the yard Karen Tremblay, who works 
sixth time in ten years, he said, outside, and nearly across the with six volunteers, saidae is 
and needed a hand from one of road. surprised that only me of the . 

25 units hitially available is in the neihbors listed as respon- 

. .  

, careworken; 
. 

BATTERIES 
. ASLOWAS. 

RADIAL TRUCK 

$33500 UP TO 60 MONTH WARRANT 

QPEN SUM. 12-4 

-. 

w-s caul next-aoor 
Kevin Hayne 
two minutes 1 

L 
so Make sur@ You 
Stop Safely With 

QAWllBALBl TIRE 
SERVICES LTD. 

4000 Pemberton Ave. Aster Street 
SBUAMISH PEMBERTON 

8W-572 1 
892-3 1 3 4 894-68 I 2  

I .  

PREVENT COQLING SYSTEM 
PWQBLEMS 

When was the last time you checked your cooling 
system? If you can't remember, you're overdue. 
Prevention is the bestl plan to avoid cooling system 
problems, says Car Care Council. 

RECOGNIZING SIGNS OF 
BRAKE WEAR 

Fading, squeaking, pulling or grinding are signs 
of brake wear, If these symptoms are ignored, 
you're headed for trouble, Car Care Council 
recommends giving your car's brakes an annual 
once over. 

BENEFITS QF TIRE ROTATION 
Incorrect wheel alignment, worn suspension 

parts or improper inflation all can cause uneven 
tire wear. Attention to these, plus rotation of the 
tires, says Car Care Council, is the safest way to 
go* 

GIVING YQU BIG PROBLEMS. 

BUARANTEE 
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, 1. I/We, B.C. Rail Ltd. of 221 6* Dated this 27th day Of 
... Wpt ' Espl*ade, North Van- September, 1989* 
cower,, B.C V7M 353 hereby 
apply for . a permit,' to store II - 

8- . *  

HowIBig 
Is Your Heart? 

. .  . 
Microwave and cart $350., 1 step 
car. seats $40., woodl rocking 

1917 Willis Upright Piano, made, 

- 
J.g' Brodie; P. Eng. 
.Telephone No. 984-5307 
.A copy of this application :iias 
pos&d at the site iq iccordyce * 
with' the Waste Management 
Regulations. on September 29; 
1989. 
(12 12) 

Squamish (95%) and .other line 
points (5%) b d  give notice of 

2. The special waste storage site 
'w i l l  be locat& at 'that part of 
D.L.. 4262 fii .Reference Plan 
'19103, NWED which is at B.C. 

. of I cherry- woo 
overhaul ~(450.00 

Gd. steel utility trailer $60., dl 
OB09 d 898-5i184. (12; 12). . 

/ I  8924003. (1 2#12) 
bed, 5 -  drawer dresser, 

table: $300., 2' "bccksional 
' 

Rail Squamish Yards, adjacent 
to Stores .Building, Squamish, 
B.C. 
3. The cpmposition and quantitiy 
of special waste@) to be stored is: 
SubsmCe(s) (as Maximum Maximum 
specified in the 
Special Waste tion of special waste 
Regulations) substance 

concentra- quantity of 

in tn hc 

balls, sqqoker,'cues, etc., $me, 
; b & ~  .3, niece k t i o d -  chest@- 

'* 

' IK. AND YUKON 
m R - r  FOUNDATION . .  . . . . . I  

l a .  \ . Legals 
' @  . 

8 
Christmas Craft Sale 

I Brackendde . 
For more info qdl Terry, at 
.8984784.. (12.12) 

' FOR$&LEORTRADE ' 

1972 22R Gtasply Boat 6th tan- 
dample  trailer. Recengy rebuilt 

W-.H.Y: Call 8924767 after 5 
p,m. (1O:lO TFN) 

. .  

?,-- 

csnd., call 892-9767 after 5 p.m. 
(1024T.m) ' 

Colour T.V., worb well $loo., 
firm, call 898-4435. (12.12) 

Nintendo Entertainment System -- includes Double Dragon, RC 
ProAm,; and M ~ o  . Bros *&with 
DuckHunt; $225., OBO, phone 

' 898-5573: (12 12) 

speakers $15O., call 898498 
8-10 a.m. or 5-9 p.m. (12.12) 

themselves as to volumes and 
grades of available residue. 
Estimated volumes are: Cedar 
2031m' (48qoro), Fir 2031m' (48%') 
and Cypress 16M3 (4vo). 
Term: One (1) year. 
Upset Stumpage: $0.25 per cubic 
meter. 
Bidding is restricted to Small 
Business Forest Enterprise Prl- 
gramme Registrations as defined 
in the regulations. 
This Special Timber Sale Licence 
dues not affect the three sale 
' h i t  imposed by the Small 
Business Forest Enterprise Pro- 
gramme. 
Particulars of the proposed 
Timber Sale Licence may'be ob- 
tained from the District 
Manager, B.C. Forest Service, 
42000 Loggers Lane, P.O. Box 
1970, Squamish, B.C., VON 
3Go. (12.12) 

30/30 -Winchester Rifle $250.. 
4'ih-m; must have F.A.C. also, 
Audio Reflex Stereo Receiver 50 
W.P.C., $loo., firm, c9ll 

' 898-5108; (12.12) 

Captain's beds (three with 
drawers) solid wood construc- 
tion, single. Will deliver in 
Squarnish area - free., $75. each, 
call 898-3559 or 898-9825. 
(1 2.12) 

38145 2nd AVENUE - P . 0 ;  BOX 1571 SQUAMBSH, S.C. VON 3CO 
% "Professional Service for your Real Estate needs" 

8922027 (24 Hours) FAX 892-2037 . 
PASPORT PHOTOS 

ready iu few 
minutes 

color or black & white 
Inpired Images 
by Andre 

Application forms available here 
Days, Evenings or ' Weekend 

(12 19) 
Hide-a-bed, $loo., 4 antique kit- 
chen chairs, $lob., each obo. 
Antique small ladies desk $75., 
obo, twin' bed & mattress 
$35.,call892-9885 after 5 p.m. 

PIREWOOD 
Seasoned -- Maple, Alder, 

Fir, Hemlock 
$90. a cord 

892-2012 

call 898-2820 
(12.12) 
1 Deluxe Windsor organ, exc. 
cond., 2 key boards, many extra 
features, cost $1695, will sell 
$975., call after 6:30 p.m. 
892-5686. (12.19) 

Spilsbury VHF Autotel Radio 
(phone) (control head and 
transceiver) d w  horn alert and 
high gain antenna' kit, exc. 
cond., 1 yr. old. phone for more 
info 892-3938 (Holly). (12 12) 

. JOYCf DAN 
7-p 

MAUREEN 
' KALWANTS. MARC 

CASSEhL CANDY BRUNSDEN CUNNINGHAM (BILL) BSLN 
R.I. (B.C.) 898-3282 898-5282 898-5752 m w n 8 6  892-3677 

Provincg of 
- Sritlsh Columbia 

Ministry of 
Environmant f has some NEAT- 

GIFT IDEAS 
Serger Cases Q $79.95 

Olpha Board Set with Cuttei 
& Ruler $103.08 ' 

(can be purchased separately) 

Good Fabric Scissors 
J.A. HenkDes from $9.95 
and of course we have 

Waste Mmagement 
File No. AS4614 

DELI 
High exposure on main street. 
Very busy with beer and wine 
licence. Established clientele 
vendor may carry some finan- 
cing. Call MARC today. 

RENOVATED TOWNHOUSE! 
Centrally located. 3 bdrms 
1% baths, balcony off maste 
bdrm. A decent alternative tc 

. renting. Call DAN CASSELL tc 
view. 

MILLION $!#S$ VIEW! 
:orroes with this mobile listed 
it $d9,96)0. This 3 bdrm mobile 
eatures glass patio doors 
werlooking the ocean. For 
'our viewing appointment call 
OYCE today. . 

APPLICATION FOR A 
PERMIT UNDER THE 
PROVISIONS OF THE 

WASTE MANAGEMENT ACT 
(Special Wastes) 

THIS APPLICATION is to be 
filled with the Regional Waste 
Manager at 75326 - 103A Ave., 
Surrey, British Columbia, V3R 
7A2. 
"any persons who may be 
adversely affected by the 
discharge or storage of the waste 
may within 30 days from the last 
date of posting under section 3(a) 
or publication, service or display 
under h i o n  4, write to the 
manager stating how be i s  af- 
fected." 
PREAMBLE - The purpose of 
this application is to obtain a 
permit for the short - term, safe 
storage of special waste prior to 
disposal. 

.Wood Chuckers Firewood 
seasoned Birch, 300 cords in in- 
ventory best price, located next 
to Rainbow Rentals in Whistler. 
Will pick up or deliver. (01.03) QU I e io's 

't's a quilt, it's a pillow $69,95 

It's a QUILL0 
Spec ia I orders welcome 

DECEMBER 
STORE HOURS 

Thurs. & Fri. 9 am,  - 8 p.m. 
Sun. 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Dec. 20 - 22 
9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Dec. 24 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Merbalife Independent 
DIs t ri butors 

--Call me for products- 
Dave Caldwell - 898-5614 

TO FIND OUT 
HOW MUCH 

YOUR HOUSE 1s 
WORTH IN THIS 

VERY ACTIVE 
MARKET. CALL 

ONE OF US FOR A 
FREE MARKET 
EVAlllbAT1ON. 

~~ - ~- ~ 

I Last Sale 6f 1989! 
25oio OFF Ati Gi€tware; 
Comics, coniics, comics; 
at Squamish New to You 
' 38082 Cleveland 

892- 1010 

$116,000 NEW LISTING! 
Walking distance to Highlands 
Mall. 4 bdrms, 2 bathrooms, 
huge sundeck, cozy 
woodstove for those winter 
nights. Call DAN tonight. This 
one won't last in today's 
market. 

$98,900 NEW LISTING! 
his charming ranches is just 
erfect for starting out. New 
loor coverings, freshly 
ainteci, seperate laundry 
)om, cozy fireplace. Don't 
elay call BILL to view. 

Canon T-70w Canon 1.8 50 mm 
lens, carrying strap, instr, 
manual and photog. books, perf. 
cond., $225., OBO, call 

, I . * # . , ? ' , ,  I * * (  

892-9987. (12 12) 
' . ,  t v ,  , l . b i r  

0 .  ' . 1  

892-381 5 
38038 Cleveland 
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---- ----- . ----- - - .donations to t h e  
heart Foundation ;ir new . . .  restaurzmt in doW . I  LICEWC~$AWIM 

Take notice that, pursuant to 10 Paasonals . . 'KEvH- On. Sliridnv+~ 
3, 1989<uwyw A - w b i i  pa 
in Vnlnwna- PL=nnral U 

Section 16(l).of the Forest Act,' e . 
applications will be accejited by . 
the District Manager at 42000 . 
~oggers Lane, P.0. Box ,1970,. , 

11:O a.m. on JanuaryJ7, 1990, pregmnt - And distress@ 

he harvesting of 

: I- Squamish, B.C.- VON.3GO UP to 

for a Timber Sale Licence. to . ' cd BIRT~RIGHT 
Rud& IJnitpA P h i m  - free pregnancy test 
dsv- ne practical sup 

I I .  .... 

be reliable call 
rview. (12 12) m 

ask for Robin'an earcn;.. eaucation, Squmish 
nfurmation pro- .898-5130 
con Heart Foun- . 

, -.- ---- "-,, Decemkr . 
1 adin Yn&h nassed away. 

&aWAVW.LW U W S  

82 years. Predec 
Mable in, 1980. Leslie is survived 
by .his daughter Lesley Keith of 
Vernon. A 

--., , ,+!ember 8, 1989 at 2 p.m. 
with Rev. Jim Ware b d  Rev. 
Dondd McDonald officiatbg.' 

'. Prmnatinn' n t  1.akeview 
who SO 

rid dona; 
n Pantwr 

hrnnw wnc 

........ --. . . -~h on Fn- 
yiy conriaentia. . 

per Squamish 9. ; her ,  and UUI mtTH 
Crawford Creek. (Ql- 30) 
The p h o s e  of this sate is to en- 
courage and .'pqomote further- 
manufacturhg of timber and 
forest products in the Province. 
Volume: 165,000 cubic metre, 
more or less. , 

Species: Balsain (36%), Hemiock 
(34%), Fir. (14Vo), Cedar (13Vo), 
Cypress @To), more or less. 
Term: Five (5) years. 

piow SOUNIB POST 
. P A R @ e  .. S a B O R T  GROUP. 

V."...Y..V.. I. Y 

Crematorium; Friends 
wish may make memoi 
tions to the C&miia. -.-. 
Society or Kelowna General 
Hospital Cancer Care Unit .in - 
Leslie's memory. Arran~ementq W 
entrusted with Day's 
Service, Keloma 762-,- - --- 
12) 

.-- - 
. Wanted - cleaning staff for busy WhishTJack Resorts. Ltd. re- ,time staff-. APPlY at The . 

. -  
:: 

--w--------- 

Funerd 
2204. (12 

only applications from firms 
and individuals registered or 
eligible to register, under 
Category 2 of the Small Business 
Forest Enterprise Program will 
be accepted. 

.Applications shall provide a 
business proposal for the further 
manufacturing of timber 8 and 

, forest products: 
Applications will be opened at. 
11:OO p.m., January 17, 1990, at 
the Forest District Office, 
Squamish, B.C. 

ARUNDEL, Norman of 
Garibaldi, B.C., passed away 
quietly on December 4, 1989, in 
Lions Gate Hospital. He is sur- 
vived by son Frank and his wife 
Elaine of Pembertsn, Norma 
Miller and her husband Dair of 
Squamish, eight grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren, 
Norman will be sadly missed by 
all. (12 12) 

Whistle; company. Must be 
reliable and responsible, phone 

Administrator Assistant is re- 
quired at Nancy Greene Lodge, 
Whistler. Part weekend office 
'coverage will also be required eg: 
Saturday, Sunday. Winter bus 
t rg nsp o r t a t i on  provided . 
Preliminary interviews will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday' 
8:30 a.m; to 1O:OO a.m. only. 
Please forward resume/applica- 
tion form to Personnel Manager, 

932-3229'. (12 19) . 

quires full time' and part 
housekeepers. For intervi 
Riva 932-6500, (11-21 TFN) . .  

Lovely Okanagan Student has 
colour figure photos available 
for photographers and artists. 
Sample phot(, $3; I Complete set 

':$23. Must be 18 or. older to . 
order. Cindy Price, Box 1113, 
Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 7P8. (12.12) 

4 '  

i 

Car poolers needed, leave 
Squamish. 6:15 a.m. for Van- 
couver, return 4:45 p.m., phone' 
Pat 892-3696. (12 19) 

d 

. .  . .  . .  

I 

? 

*3 bdrms (over 1300 sq. ft. 
main floor) PLUS 

*3 bdrms (over 1300 sq. ft. 
\ down) 

*Beautifully landscaped 
82x102 lot 

' *3 minutes to downtown 
Squamish 

*40 minutes to Lions Gate 

ully renovated & painted in- 
de and out. This 3 bdrm '/2 
uplex has sparkling white 
%or in kitchen, bathrm &has 
~ts of cupbds in utility rm, has 
lot of new carpets, lino, cur- 
ins & venetian blinds. There's 
roof over back patio, frt yd is :I 

Bridge 
This is it! 

Call NANCI'FULTON to 
This 4 bdrm. home delights the 
,eye with the {extra features. 
Curved doorways, 2 level ceil- 

. ings, built-in cupboards, large 

JUST WHAT YOU 
SEARCHING FO 

Spotless well appoii 
duplex on sc 

in central 
. .  

Mountain views everywhere in 
this very private 2 bdrm. cabin 
on 2% acres 20 minutes north 
of Squamish enroute to 
Whistler. Only one neighbour, 
surrounded by crown land, 
needs winterizing. Owners ask- 
ing $89,500, but will look at of- 
fers. Call BRIAN GILES 
898-5240. M.L.S. 

ARE 
IR! 
nted 

lugat after street 
Valleycliffe. 3 

I 

1892-357 1. I 

You may think it looks like any Hospital Mill overlooking 
other mobile home from the valley & harbour. 38096 Clarke 
outside but once inside you'll Drive. ' Call SABINA a1 
marvel at this exquisitely ag- 898-3248. 
pointed, fully renovated 1100 
sq. ft. home. The light and airy 
open clan kitchen with adja- 
cent family room, formal living 
room all featufe extra touches. 
Add to this 4 bdrms or 3 bdrms 
& den - and I'm sure you'll 
agree this would be ideal for 
those that want it all. ..on a 
budget. Call NANCI FULTON 
898-4762. 

i. 

, 

You can have bothon this 
large lot on the Whistler 
highway: 375' frontage, 

close to Alice Lake. turnoff. 
Great views, service road 

access. Level, proven 
commercial potential in 

area. May require 
engineering survey for 
building permit due to 

Crippen Report, Worthwhile 
investment at $149,500. Call 
BRIAN GILES at 898-5240. 

Approx. 3500 sq. ft. split-level 
home with pool, solarium, 3% 
baths, 4 bdrms, office, family 
room, Ig jenn-air kitchen .with 
island, formal dining, built-in 
vacuum and many extras on a 
quiet, private lot in cul-de-sac, 
ideal for lg. family, Located in 
the highly desirable area of 
Garibaldi Estates. This home is 
built for comfort!! For your 
appointment to .view, call 

4.L.S. 

BUSINESS - HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE 25 seat coffee 
shop located in the Highland 
Mall with excellent long term 
lease in place. Sales price of 
$25,000 includes leasehold in- 
terests, all equipment and in- 
ventory. Call GABE, 
PERRON at 898-3187 or 
892-3571. 

I Well-established Deli needs 
energetic business-minded 
ierson, has impressive sales 
ith potential for expansion, 
assets included in price. 
Vendors motivated. Call 

SABINA. 

I .  I 
SABINA 

FRANKLAND 
898-3248 

GABE PERRON 
898-3187 

CATHY - 898-9802. 

B 

': 

'SAM STODDART CATHY HELEN MAGEE 
898-3373 CBLBBWNE 898-2806 , 

898-9802 

BARBARA 
FRASER 

- $98-35§4 

NANCI FILILTON 
$984762 

BRIAN CIEES' MAUREEN 
McCARTHY 

-898-5396 
898-5240 

/ .  

BOB HILLS 
898-5242 HELGA NOPPER 

898-3010 \ 

, I .  . . . . . . . . .  ... ..,,. II ....,...... .. , . . . .  



levels: Hardwood flooring 
throughout except tile in en- 

trance ways, W/B stove, 
sunshine ceilings in kitchen, 
Jive new appliances includ- 
ed, jacuzzi in master bdrm. 

Great view!!! Call 
DOROTHY SWANSON for 

more information on this 
beau‘tiful new home. M. L A  

pwo , BEDROOM 
WNHOUSE Sunny back 

urd, close to apark is located 
his bright two bedrooat, two 
wthroom townhouse in the 
‘Cottonwoods”. Has full 
rundryroom, extra storage 
nd four appliances. $79,900, 

HELP! 
I have sincere, qualiJed 
- .’ 

buyers for the following 
properties: 

+famil,, home with 3-4 large 
bdrms. Pr@. close to elem. 

school. Up to $175,000. 
*Three bdrm o f a  descrip- 

tion up to $120,000 (can be 
a ‘Tier upper’? 

*three bdrm condo. Pref in 
Eagleview. $85, W$W, 000? 

*building iot large enough 
for ‘%ide-by-side*’ duplex 

*revenue property up to 
$120, 000 @ref. presently 
rented. to good tenants). 

For a market evaluation of 
these or other properties, , 

call SPm.  No vbligation! 
No fees charged! I welcome 
your call at home or at the 

, office. 





. sword of the religion are no 
s are atticks of more out-of-phce than the Ut 

tions as C~smdm,'~ Johd said, ' 
'It adds flavour to our miti- 

bans cmm, says men and ne 

Trustee Don Wilson said. \ 

The wearing of the turban be- 

thef chilcjreds fuaue, not d y  

tradition reciprocating rapon- 
sibility, where children take 
care of thein parents in the later 

The question of the differing 
boys significance and girls given is the hquently birth of 

raised by Caucasians. In India, 
the boy W8s CORsiked an as- 
set to the work. force and to 

- 

. Jud reine&r.,.Wscost less' 
at Capilano VW, 6151 Marine 
Drive. M h  Vandouwea. Phme 

pass on the f d y  name. Fur- 
thermore, the dowry system 
involved in the wedding axe- 
mony created a financial bur- 
den on the bride's parents. 

The conditions which sup- 
ported this system do not exist 
in Canada, yet *the deeply ea- 
trenched customs persist as 
they probably will for a gem- 
ation or ~WQ, he said 
As the rraditionbecornes more 
impractical, the better points of 
other cultures will be borrowed 
by the Sikhs which are a part 
of them, he said. 
Sikhs have been adapting to 

Canadian ways since they first 
visited Canada during the 1897 

- Diamond Jubdee of Queen 
Victoria. A number of Sikh 
troops took part in this cele- 
bration and passed through 
Canada on their way home. 
They spread stories in India of 
Canada bemg a land of great 

The first immigrants came to 
Canada in the late 1800's and 
early 1900's. But for these 
early pioneers, their dream of 
this land of great opportunity 
and plenty of work soon tumed 
into a nigh~are as they ran 
into a hostile and racially intol- 
erant Canada. 

O p p o r t u n ; ~ .  

HELP W A M ~ .  . .'€DUCATION PERSONALS HEW WANTED 

Singies/co&w. cbnpbte QOV= 
emment-appqwd Building Man 
agers Corsespondlem CertNE 
cate coume for apWmdosl 
Yhseslmlni-storagg. Giraranteed 
Placement Assistance. RMTI, 
901-700 W. Fender, Vancouver, 
B.C. V6C lQ8(604)6894&6. - 1  

~ 

,WANTED 2 exper iee licensed 
Real Estate Salespersons for 
adive,off ice IR Port Hardy, Van- 
Oouver Island. Please reply to 
Bayview 4WHy Ltd., h x  2454, 
P a l  Hardy, B.C. VON 2P0 or call 
9 3 9 1 2 .  
Award winning Canadian n e w  
paper hasan immsdiate opening 
foraneditor. Strong wrhlng, p b  
t nphy and communicatbn 
s 3 lls needed. Minimum 5 years 
journalism emrience. Great 

Resume to: rPubUsher, Salmon 
Arm O&senrer, Box 550, salmon 
Arm, B.C. V i  E 4N7. 

oppomhyforh light tndkrwud. 

~~ ~ 

7 Mind? SpM? whom you 
mal 7 ? Call Dianetics Hotllne 1- 
800-367-8788. 

~ 

CONSIDERA GREAT CAREEN 
QPPQRTUMITY. Be mothei 
successful raduate.of our Ffl 

TRAINING PROGRAM; Full 
Qovemment Funding. Classes 
stasi April 9, 1990. PIERRE 

' DUBRULLE CULINARY 
SCHOOL, 1522 W. 8th Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 4R8, 

PROFESS a ONAL' COOKS 

(604)73&3155. 

Back pain sufforecel New 
ovthopgdic back srrgpotl belt In- 
flates- to relleve back ache 
quickly. Lets you &,&and, walk, 
even gulf without pain. Fib corn- 
fortably under dothing. Great for 
standing long perkds. Free de- 
!ails H e ;  Air-lhcqxk Bel!, Box 
5093-C, Q a k n  B, Victoria, B.C. 
W8R 6N3. 

~~ 

-EXPERIENCED NEWS EDITOR 
required. Salary $24,000 plus 
and other bandits. Reply in writ- 
ing only with m p l e t e  resume to 
The Publisher, Me& Herald, l3ox 
O,Me&,B.G; VOK2BO. . , 

Earn your certificate! Learn in- 
come tax preparation or basic 
bookkeeping bycorrasfxwrdanoe, 
For free brochures, mobligatkn, 
contact U 8 R Tax Services, 205- 
1345 PemMna Highway, Win- 
n w ,  Manitoba, R3T2B6.1-880. 
665-5144. Enquire about exdu- 
sive franchise territories. - 

Chrkimas Ideas. Cookboub, 
hard-to-get ingredienta, wts to 
learn new cuisines. For free mail 
order brochure write to Realiy 

421-810 Weat ekoad 
way, Vancouver. V5Z4C8. . 

w d  or dkct 1-800863- 
0349. Overseas positions. Hundreds d 

toppaying positions. All occupa- 
tions. Attractive benefits. Free 
details. Overseas Employmenl 
Services, Dept. CA, Box 460, 
Mount Royal, Quebec, H3P3C7. 

lsnmediateopei@jsbraRamasd 
telephone, clerical, mailing, ad- 
dressing and general duties. All 
tralning provided. No need to 
leave present job. No experience 
needed. Choose hours, work 
from home or our dfice; House- 
vs ivesand~udertswe~.  For 
application write: Research & 
Development, #84-738 Marine 
Drive, North Vancouver, B.C. 
V7M 1 Ha. 

BUSINESS 0PPORl"IES 

START YOUR OWN IMPORT/ 
EXPOR7 business, even spare 
time. No money or experience. 
Since 1946. Free brochure: 
Wade World Trade, do  Cdn. 
Small Business Inst. Dept W1, 

ough, Ontario M1H 1M4. 

MAKE $500. a day t in your own 
Laser business. Only- $6,795. 
UgMlaserTechndOgy Inc. 1-800- 
6616786. 

Well. estatalished rata! sporting 
goods in a god location down- 
town Houston, B.C. Serious In- 
qubies. Paradise Sports. Phone 
(604)845-2892 or after 6:3O pm. 
Caa:~6Q4]84!3-2515. 

MUNCH a global marketing net- 
w a k  from your kitchen table. 
Earn tncsme 24 horn a day. Low 
Investment, no selling or inveen- 
t q .  De@. IF, LIFESME = Free 
time + tnooine. Eam anexoeptkn- 
ally large inmme whiie helping. 
Qept.#M.1009LakewoodRd.N, 
Edmonton, AB. ?6K 381. 

1140 Rd. M. f l ,  W- 

FOR SdLE MbC 
The North Island Gazette, an 
award winning weekly newspa- 
per, is looking for a reporter to 
handle sports and other general 
assignment duties. Thls would be 
an Mealpositionforarecent jour- 
nalism school graduate. Reply 
with resume to; North island 
Gazette, Box pS8, Port Hardy, 
B.C. VON 2M. 

Lighting. fixtures. Western 
Canada's largest d i y .  Whole- 
sale and retail. Free atabgue 
available. Nohum Ughting 
Centre, 4600 East Hastings 
Street, Burn&by,B.C.V5C 2K5. 
Phone: (604)2940666. 

Wrinkle Puppies, Chinese Stuw 
Pel, purebred, registered, cham- 
proal Amerkall Mood Iinm. Males 
$950., Females $1200. Ma, 
informatbn: (604)478-5431 eve- 
nings. Pet Palace, 60 Highland, 
R.R. 8, Victoria, B.C. V8X 3x2. AITENTIOM! Make $300. + per 

monthat home. TurnTRASH into 
CASH. Become a Refunder. 
Send self-addressed stamped 
envelope: Refund Spedalist, Box 
108, Horsefly, 5.C. VOL OLO, 

Unique Canadian gifts induding 
beautiful Lmnie Bank and new 
children's adventure(s), Prices 
$4.95 to $25.00. Free catalogue. 
Hurry for Christm@. Dane Re- 
sources, Department BG, 1248 
Fort Si,, Victoria, 8.42. V8V 3L2. 

Warehouse full of new and used 
desks, chairs, file sabine?s, crafts 
supplies, household furniture, 
antiques and collectables, whole- 
sale and retail. Metrotown Liqui- 
dators, 5 3 B  Imperial, Burnaby. 
(604) 437-6612 * 

R E X  ESTATE 
Career In newspaper sales. Ex- 
perienced salesperson required 
to be part of aggressive sales 
team. Please send resume to: 
The Lelhbridge Herald, Box 670; 
Lethbridge, Aberta. TlJ 3Z7. 
Attention: Clarence Wiseman. 

160acres, hOuse,bam, outbuild- 
ings, south d Houston, B.6. 
$65,000. Sawmill, skidder, 
loader, forklift, fuel tanks, water 
tanks, and m k .  $45,OOO. Buy 
property and equipment only 

471, Houston, B.C. 
b95,OOO. (604)845-2505, Box 

Web Pressman MIF. Full-time 
and part-time help required for 
last growipg publishing house. 
IS! & 2nd pressman and press 
hewm required. Opportunities 
for advancement, g d  wages 
and warking environment. For 
appointments call (604)591-8622 
or resume to Westbound Wish 
ing, 13281 Comber Way, Sumy. 
V3W 5V8. 

'NANNIES NEEDED". Positions 
throughout' the Lowet Mainhnd 
for Nannies. Training available 
one evening per week. Goad 
salary and working conditions. 
BRITISH NANNIES PLUS. 
(604)682-2113. 

SERVICES They were often the victims-of 
racist attach and verbal abuse.. 

Major ICBC and Injury dah.  They were paid a half or even a 
Joel A. Wener, trial lawyer for21 third of the wages their white 
years. Call collect, (6041736- 
5500, Vancouver. H no recoveq, 

The racism took a formal hun nofee. NoYukon enquiries. 

ICBC INJURY CLAIMS? Call with the passing of the 1907 
Dab Caw-Harris -20 years a trial Election Act in B.C. The  ink^ 

of the act was to disenffancRise lawyer w8h five years medical . 
' East Indians-and sther Asians school before law. 04%?2-4922 

(Vancouver). hperisnced in 
Read injury and other major from provincial and munici@ 

elections. claims. Percentage fees avail- &. 
ir brakes coup98 $60. Truck, ing Asians were not allowed to 
bus, van training. Ful course or vote," Johal said. hourly rentals. Enquire abul ow 

There was even attempted new certification program. Bum- 

581-7594. I legislation and bribes to reset- 
tle the East Indian people to 
British Honduras. 

In 1914, there was the notori- 
ous Komagda Mari episode. 
"A chartered ship from Hong 
Kong with 376 East Indian pi- 
oneers h a r d  challenged this 
racism in the British Colonial 
power." 

After two months of legd 
stnrggle and hardship, no one . 
was allowed to step ashore and 
the ship was escorted out by 8 
cruiser. 

. c~unterparts earned. 

'These tax paying, law ab& 

aby, BC. 291-2255, m y ,  SG, 

TRAVEL 

SKIERS: Lake Louise, Canada's- 
favorite, has ski and stay pack- 
ages from only $291day [quad 
occupancy, minimum 3 days, 
White Sale). Other packages 
available. 1-8(D0-3634)003, 

""'VlCTORlAB.C.-TheADMC 
RAL MOTEL'""' Fine Aocom- 
modationoverlooking thebeauti- 
ful HartxKlr. Housekeepins Units, 
reasonable rates and friendly, 
personal attention from family 
owners, CBA reoommnated. 257 
Bellevllle Street, Victoria, B.C. 
V8V 1x1 (604)388-6267. 

>. 'The SgLis i~ iSr i -  Times :Tuesday;tDewmber:ber J2,\$98? y,?$$p-29 

Arthritic pain? Aching back? Stiff 
jdnts? Sleeping hands? "Beulah 
OiF hetpsll Brochuralinfimhn, 
$2. from: Bedah Land, Ebx 1086, 
Portage La Prairie, Manitoba 
R1 N 3C5. 

B,C. wide w8er opportunity. 
OpUcal Company has a six month 
dispenser training position avail- 
ebb in Penticton for mature per- 
son. The experience will prepare 
one for a management posHbn in 
the Interior of B.C. Training wage 
$5.50 per hour. References, es- 

mes to: Box 132, Williams Lake 
Tribuna. V2G 1 Y8. 

pedally from sales jobs, and msu- 

Wortdng Managar for Interlor 8.C. 
sawmillcutling 25MFBMperday. 
Must be willing to millright and 
supenrisg crew of IO.  Vehde and 
full benefit package provided. 
Send resume indicating salary 
expeded, Sawmill, Box 160, 
Salmon Arm, B.C. V1 E 4N4. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 

Erotic mail order lingerie. Cata- 
Jwues, love aide catalogues 
$3.00 each. Great prices, discre- 
tion asswed. Specify which cata- 
logue and forward request to: 
&rets Romantic Fashions, 
3621 Idaho Place, Campbell 
flier, B.C. V9W 6Y3. (604)923- 
8172. 

StG dreaming about riches and 
freedom! Booklet $2,00. Can be 
applied toany further urchases, 

803, 1248 Fort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. V8V 3L2. 

Dane Resources, B epartment 

Interior Ch sier Dealer requires 

benefits induding pension and 
p d  working environment. Call 
Jino at (604)374-4477, 

experience ! mechanic. Qualified 
applicants *ti receive top pay, full 

A Sales Dream. Multi-million dol- 
lar national firm seeks 2 represen 
tatives in your area. Candidates 
seleded will enjoy Incomes of 
$1,500-$2,000 weekly. Individu- 
als applying should be available 
immediately for placement. Call 
(416)756-2111 or (416)756-7796for 
your confidential interview. 

. GARDENING LOVENEST. "ORDER BY MIL". - Lovers' Toys, Sexy Novelties. - - $4. Wr catalogue. Love Nest, 
161 East Id. Street, North Van- 
couver, B.C. V7L 182. (604)987- 
1675. See this ad every other 
week. 

Gardening Sale. Save big on all 
your greenhouse ad hydropsnic 
gardening needs. Save upto 25% 
on Rockwool Halidesfrom $142. 
Call Toll Free 1-800-663-5619. 
F m  Shipping Program, Western 
Water F8rms. #103,20120-64th 
Ave, Langley, BC V3A 4P7 

HEALTH 

The Langley Times has an lmme- 
diate opening for a full-time gen- 
eral news reporter. There now 
exists an OppoduniDy to join one d 
the fastest growing papers in the 
Metro Valley Newspaper group. 
Applicants are preferred to have 
at least two years experience in 
Re reporting figid, wilh both lay- 
out and photographlcskills. Gen- 
eral news reportifig duties will 
Indude council and court cover- 
age, as weH as feature writing. 
Other editorial tasks will also be 
required. The successful mndi- 
date will be required to reslde in 
the Langley area. Please reply in 
xnfidence to: Me1 Kasitsky, Edi- 
'or, Langley Times, P.O. Box 
3097, Langley, B.C. V3A 4R3. 

I D h ?  No consent of spouse or 
court a r r a m e .  Just 5-15 
weeks. 69.95 plus costs. Free 
literature. Same system since 
1970. As heard on CKNW. Qi- 
vorcewice, 201-1252 Burrard, 
Vmoouvor, 1887-2900. Fran- 
&l&s available. 

. MACHINERY 

1979 TD15C Intematlorral tfador. 
Purchased new in 1982. Angle 
and tilt blade, free spool winch. 
3nly 200 hours on rebuilt motor 
and finals. New undercarriage 
I=. $59,OOO.00. Phone1395 
4449. 

VITAMIN DISCOUNTS. S i m  
1973, offering high quality-lowest 
prices on Vitamins, Minemb, 
Herbs, Body Building and Weight 
Loss, Supplements, Hair Treat- 
ment, Wn Cam and Mom. FREE 

EDUCATION 

HOW TO PLAY POPULAR PI- 
ANO OR ORQAN. New home 
sWy wum. Fast, easy method. 
Quaranteedl FREE information. 
Write: Studio 30,3284 bucheh 
Road,Kelowna, B.C. VlZ2H2. 

WOSE NECK STOCK trailers, 
actory authorized ale. 16 X 6 X 
38"H $5,1!3!j. (Fm). Other sizes 
ilso. Trailerland Sales 8 Senrice 
.td. (403)291-3767. Sale ends 
Iec. 15/89. 

CATALOGUE. Write: VITAMIN 
DISCOUNTS, DEPT. B.C.15, 
260S.W.Ma~neDrive,V5X2R5. 
1 -8OO-663-0747, In Vancouver, 
321 -7000. 



SUNCYCLE INDU!$TRiES LIMITED DAVE'S HOME 
. SERVICES LTD. 
CARPI3 91 UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
0 FIRE & WATER> RESOORAllON 

DALE ROCKWELL 
SENTRY ACCOUNTING 

Computerized Accounting 
& Data Processing 

38009 3rd Ave., 
Squamlsh, B.C 

892~3027 

Certified General 
Accountant 

2581 Pprtee .Way 
Garibaldi Highlands 
Off ice: 898-3Q61 

898-3414. * . . 1 . I Qualified by 
B.C. Hydro 

, & O f  . 
. Abg. 21; 1987 

BARRA 
ENTERPRISES 

oncrete Work 
FRAMING- FlNlSWlNG 

Jim 898-9133 
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I AT & T SECURITY 1 J I  

892-3431 

SYSTEMS 
FREE INSTALLA~BN 
.Designed for Finished Homes 
* Also CAR ALARMS 
For more Information 
SQUAMISH VACUUM 

SYSTEMS 
898-5146 

ABCO SECURITY LTD. 
Your full service 
alarm specialists 

commercial, residential 
and industrial. 
892-5338 

SQUAMISH 
BOOKKEEPING . 

SERVICE 
Computerized accounting 

& bookeeping 
2nd Floor 

38036 Cleveland Ave. 

J * 892-36 29 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

MYKQNO'S 
For Your Catering Needs 
* meetings 
* weddings 
* banquets 
* seating for 50 people 

892-561 0 or 892-5368 

CommercialGIass eA~to 43esldential' . 

4.C.B.C. approved 
24 Hr. Moblle Emergency 

.S@rvhg The Entire How8 
Sound Corridor. 

II SeWlce 8924089 

37730 2nd Ave., Box 24W §quamleR 

RBANN 
CONSTRUCTION 

MINI EXCAVATORS 

I 

972 Waiwaikuv Drive 
Brackendale 

., Framing . . Residential . On Site-Management 
-11 JOHN NEWAN 

F 898 - 4904 d 

WHITTAKER LOGGING 

Road Bullding . LBndClearing 

. .  k. All Coacrete ' .  '.' 

Flatwork Place &'Finish , '  , .  

Retaining 4 - i  I 

% Walls 4:' '%'\@, .............................................................................................................. 

.~ 

A Drainage ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  .................. 
A Limited Access- w . ~ ~ ~ . f i : ~ : : : : ~ . : ~ . : ~ . : . ~ : . : . : ~ : . : . : . : . x . x . :  
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A Excavating 

d 

. A D  COLWELL 
CERTIFIED GENERAL 

ACCOUNTANT 
* CQMPUTERIZED 

ACCOUNTING * TAXSERVICE 
rt FREEINITIAL 

- 1  CONSULTATION 

37979 Cleveland Ave., 
2nd Floor, 

Kindree Medical Bldg. 

. Phone: 892-5281 

... .fbr th GOt&MET 
Catering for those who 

appreciate the very best! 

~ ~ m n i t . ~  898-5130 
Z I q S -  681 4878 

_- 
Landscadnn -I 

1$ Floor & Walhile 
SQUAMISH WOIINLER 

SBUAMlSH 
WINE & BEER 

MAKING SUPPLIES 
Party Rentals 

Cake Pan Rentals 
Cake Decorations 

' 892-2047 
. HOURS: MIBN.-SAT. 

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
CLOSED: SUNDAYS 

38129 2nd Ave., Squamish, I B.C. 

~~ 

THRUWAY 
MUFFLER 

IF YOUR EXHAST SYSTEM 
IS GIVING YOU PROBLEMS 

COME SEE TH 
BQSS 

Gabupdl 
computer systems I Upholstery & Drapery 

STUCCO 38033 Cleveland Avenue Starting From 

$39.95 
Mufflers i n s a i d  
l n s t a l ~  most domestic 
W k n  vehicles 

Quality 
DUNWOOW8r COMPANY 

CHARTEFaD 
ACCOUNTANTS 

FOR a 
CQMPLEFE 
RANGE QF: 

e Financial Planning 
Services 

e IncomeTax 
Services 

o Accounting & 
Bookeeping 
Services 

SQUAMISH 892 -9424 
WHI§TLER 9324799 

- 

NEW & OLD HOMES 
Garages, Additions, Etc. 

BOB'S PLASTERING 
8t S T l k O  
898-5324 

Squamlsh, m B.C. 

* All types of K i t i r e  
Auto -Boat seats & cushions 

* Furniture Fabrics Sales 
Foam cut to any size 

u~duca SATISFAC~QN 
IS OQIR W L Y  CONC&RW 

FREE PICK UP 
DELIVERY & ESTIMATES 

898-5906 

1585 Pemberton Ave. 
892-3022 6355 lmpealal Avenue, 

West Vancouver 
926 -91 09 

I CLARKE'S I 
DETAILS I I 

DESIGN LTB. 
I . I  . 898-9154 I . . *  

k Custom Design * Blueprints drawn 
for permits appiications 

* Project management 

Burt Minshaoll 
898-4964 

Box 77, Sauamlsh, B.C. 

I L&A EQUIPMENT LTO. I 89!-3531 
. 381 64 Cleveland Ave. * Television, .Stereos Sauamish, B.C. 

. . .  

TRACK EXCAVlhRS 
' 1-1/2 yards 'plus 

Q Sewers I% Watermains 

898-3092 Shop 898-51 53 
WUAMISH MOBILE N437 409 

. Ward Pullianl 
892-3345 

Custom Home Building 
' & Renovations 

Sq., B.C. WON 3G0 

\ 

BOW 5372 . 

* Microwave Ovens * V.C.!?, Services * Satellite, Systems 
Rentals Sales & Service 

892-3816 8924004 
SQUAMISH I 

VALLEY FEED 
HORSE STABLING 

FULL LINE QUAUTY FEED 
**Science Diet Pet Foods" 

* Financial Statement 

1~ Business & Bank 

.pr Monthly Computer 

Squarnlsh: 38140 Clevi~lend 
892-5919 

Vancower: 1.8931 Granville 
261 31 60 

Personal & Corporate 
Income Tax 

Pfopsals 

Services 
8.B. DRYWALL LTD. 
TAPING, GYPROCIl$3, I 

STEEL STUDS 
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS 
FREE E§TIMATES 

BOWLING 
LEAGUES 
FORMING 

Call 
892-9566 

JQBM THE FUN 
Open 12-8 p.m. daily 

Video 994 each 
7 days a week 

GARlBALDl LANES 
BOWL & VODEO 

38048-2nd Ave., Sq. 
892-9566 1 

GUTTERS 
Continuous Aluminum Gutters 

Siding & Soflt 
FREE ESTIMATE8 - 

' 892-9815 892-3384 J I Personal Financial 
Consultant . 

Have a Problem Large or Small 
GIVE US A CALL 
WE DO IT ALL 

Experienced Painter 
Drywall Repair, House 

Cleaning, Etc. 
Call Carrlere Collect 
896 - 2287 B r 1 t ann18 

P.O. Box @6,1M5 Pltlochty Way 
Oaribaldi Highland@, B.C. VON 110 

Retirement Specialist 

R.R.I.F. 
-Annuity . 

Telephone: 

G.I.C. - R.R.S.P. - Chartered Accountant 
, 

v g $ &  
A ,  

WAGON %I SLEIGH RIDES 

OFAMiL i f 3  GROUPS 
WEDDINGS 

OCA TERdNG AVAiLABLE 
HANS 81 IRENE BERGER 

a98-3751 
898-58?3 



ObedienceGIasses 
. Pea Supplies 

' ' ' 888-3852 . 

.Custom repairs and 
recovering to: 

* auatilyworkiriansh'p * ExpertUphltery * Furniture ReQuikler 8 

t Boat Top & C u s h h  * Auto UphoQtely 
Free Eslimates 

- 

' SAeEOiVFOAM * 

(Cut $24 
882-5878 . 
. .  

. " . .  

. f . .  .,a 
. *  . 

. .  
. .  

. .  . .  . .  
.* , .  . .  

. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  ~. 

. . . .  

ALL FISH SUPPLIES 

38228CbveJlandA;Venue . 
. . .  Sqarambh .. 892- . 

PRECISION 

I .  HbWE SOUND 
Slt KSCREENING 

, I  
'. 

,Customized SiikScreenlng 
(;ustomized Embroidery - 
Airbrush FluorescenP's 

' GOLOWATER WA§# ' 

*CLEANS & DEGREaSES 

SPECUU?JM IN I 

. . EXERlOU WAWlNQ OF 
HOllrsEs&R6WFs 

S. Reynollds 89Z6l94 '. 

. ALLSURFACES ' 

. . 'L . I  \ 




